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Ilrooklyn’* mnralial is papa too! Why
eftn’t lliere be more inarsiiara?

j o’clock. - .

morning icrvicei.

pti«t -Hcv. E. A. Giiy. Services, a
A u and 7 r. M. myer meeting,

'idiiy evening, at 7 o'clock. BUuday
!, st 12 M.

fiTBoUC.— Rev. Fntlicr Duhlg. Bervi-
eierv Sunday at 8 and 10.80 a. m. V ca-
ll 7 o’clock P. m.

*

linked in the II KHALI). Such a requent
icill aheapt be rj rental.

Sunclrty itcbooHut

WHISPERINGS.

It’s going to be a wet month!

Sec the “for sale” notice in another col

umn.

Lctubkan.— Ucv. G. Robertas. Servi- 1 The new steeple on the Congregations
erery Sunday at 10.80 a. m. .Sunday j church looks very neat. *

lj— Should we now have dry weather, far-

UglNESS IIIKECTOIIY will have immense crops.
* i > I Eargo numbers now visit Mr. Glenn’s

^klfm^lng orvlrtr ^dg, ,uromer reHorl at %
No. 85, 1. 0.0. F., will take place Mr. Frank Guest is furnishing farmers

Wednesday emiing at OU o’clock, |n tUjg vicinlly wilh fanning mil,9
Hieir Lodge room, Middle st., hast.

F. II. Sth.ks, Bec’y. | Gilbert Gay is happy! A new awnin
-------- y — ~ | ®helters him from the sun’s hot rays.

J,ji 1 K.'^A1' M ., will ’meet ! w“lcJ- ,0 8el': T1,e llltle Klrl wl'° «“
nt Masonic Hull in regular j 1,<*t M»ml0 ailbcrt driving » hortol

muniention on 'I’uesday Evenings, on j The continuous wet weather lias very
precciling ®H,(’ J1 ̂  ge(.» . 4much retarded tlie work on Johu Bagge’i

|,0. of O* rl\ — Charity Lodge* Mathew Jenson hat just added a gom
535, meets every Monday eve. at ^00\ nn(t corn barn to ids already spacious

o’clock, at (food 1 etnpiars iudl. 'farm buildings.
Gbokoia Vossburo, Sec. i

K, 0, T. HI. — Chelsea Tent No. post-office box rents were paid. Pretty
il,of the K. 0. T. M., will meet at good for one day!

il Fellows Hall the first and Tij^fbumliitionB are being laid for the

Friday of eadt month. additions to Reed & Winahs, and Parkera C. W. Maroxky, R. K. ,

______ ____ _ _____ & Babcock s stores.
TTRXTl ONX SOL- It.yw see % man yon thiok is Fin. Wldt-

! 11 4l:rV»U* akcr don’t bo afraid to accost him. ItHi
ifnt of Michigan, Grand Army efthoj., , , . .

blic, holds its regular meetings at t him— minus ins beard.
Fellows’ Hull, Tuesday evenings, after j 1)url t^ i)0t aays of last week our

' gt, second Tuesday niter regular I Greets were ̂ ullc deserted, farmers doingg. their trading in the evening.

’SKS* 1 1 D'8cn“ISi‘i, A — -r .1----- - cd on the fourth to give their employees an

Mr*. I*'. II. I*aine1 opportunity to enjoy themselves.

™8 Ul01P»‘ron/8* ,,f ',!1 ln ,m;ci1 Hr Liglilbnll 1ms u clmnged “.ul" this
of cither plain or fine sewing done. • 11 ,

fiwid ladies’ underwear a speciality. ! werk. All in need of brass goods, pumps,
work done promptly and satUlaotiob j fittings &c., will do well to read it.
: Meed— alto, Agent for tlio saki of ' , , * n. nM_„_
iof Machines. vl3-5-8in. | AVatev melons have madotlieir appear-

ance In our market, but they taste too

strongly of greenbacks for us to indulge

in.

Tax Receiver Guthard of Detroit has

given bonds to the extent of 150.000. lie

is a son of Mr. II. Guthard. «f Bridge-

IUIAM H. Q1LDART, A TfOU- 1 water.

ucy at Law and Notary Public, A gent H y nolmfS mU8t bo doing something
U'C Uverpool, London, ami Globe In- 1 , W hn
. Ct Company. The lurj»e»t compnnv In the crockery line for on Mnndny Iwt ho
I business. Deeds, mortgages and all I received two crates and a cask of white

MIU' oorr*Ctly nnd yellow were.wn Offlce, Chklska Michioan. , .

-- - - ? ------ - --- The telephone nt this place is now ou
ro. U. HA VIM, Hc*m1- (1,0 Manchester wire Instead on the stfttc
dent Auctioneer ofl6 liM R9 i„,rctotore, causing the operator
aperience. and second to none in i . ___ ___

SUle. Will attend ail farm 4ales and ntuch more wmk. ‘

- luctioni on short notice. Orders If Manchester was not bettereti last Sab-
Mjlm offlce will receive mrompt atten- . , , k rRrther, (hr H was vis-
, Hesldence and P. 0. address. Sylvan, “ of m,ni„erl and ye

t, _ I editor on that day. "

The funeral of Mr. F. Glerbach was

held nt the Baptist churcit hist Sunday af-

IIE8EL8C1HVERDT wishes to | "'r»"0,h l's‘ 11,e at"
, 1 ‘Wali the people of Chelsea and vi- small to accomodate all who w isliu! to

y. ior the littoral natronago they have I tend, i

ImL. rlp0n 1,lm «uri,lK 11,0 y**-*’. w t wood of about two, nnd one-
“ope f«r a continuation of the same. Mr. W. I. wood, 01 a.
“Ptepared at .11 timet to Ihrnish hot hmirmilea southeast of here, has a new »ti

hi meals for the “inner man.” Be j oqp imrn nearly finished. Like all oth-car; ...... ...... ........ w “
well. South Main street, Chelsea, weather,

y lK A fac-»imne of the first paper ever print-a p,t tit tlilB country has l>een handed us by
7U»0« C0HFA2TISS I It Wars the date of Mon-

P3RS02TAL.

p II. STILES,

DENTIST,
* with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
J & Co’s. Drug Store.

Cuklsea, Mich. vll 40.

Ml

SSS'i'MBlHT,•Q _ _

T HKPRKSKKTKD 1IY

T«rnbull to Uepeiv.

twrlters’ «

day, April 17. 17tH. It also gives a

Assets. Iscrtptlon of the first train of cars.

$(1,100,5'.!? .,g, v v'Hnn,.r" of Lima, handed us Ju-’ ly Oth, a stalk of corn measuring 53 Inches

1 ',9m', 60 1 1 from the root to the Up of the 'e“ e

4,105,718 Thewrn U on the sams 15-acrt Add
^“.Philadelphia, '

Orrit^ ' * * •,«va,,ii«j corn •»‘wu .. .......

K Mich^ Po,l‘°®ce* Mtdu street j o ooO busliels from 1**1 y**r*

^^-Per to insure in the* Chief of Police,

^•ihau in one horse companies. (having tiio approvsl^of ail^ ^ ^

JuW *sli><>nlsntir*Mr. ConelyH »

law of Mrs. Buttcrflcld'* of «h» P'»ce-

Mr B. Wight U making extensive Im-

Priuo\hi.p,-.
1 wire fence and a side walk As Mr, Ad
^property loluaMr. W. we expect

Subscribe for

-THE-

Mr. John A. Bold), of Tiiree Rivers, will

( o the bobbing in the Dexter high school

during the next school year.

Mr. G. J. Crowell, and Mr. Jas. L. Gil*

)crt have placed iron chairs on their re-

spective lots In Oak Grove cemetery.

Master George and Miss Fannie Hinck-

ey, of Parma, are visiting their grand-pa-

rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Steadman in Lima.

The cemetery is visited by large num-

>ers every Sunday. All would he thank-

hi to the village board if they would emi

struct a walk to it.

Soplde Lyons has been granted another

hearing. Now suppose she gets free?
Why then the county is out about $2,000
and Sophie is out— of the state’s prison !

We are in receipt of the premium list of

the Michigan State Agricultural Society’s

85 tli annual fair to be held at Detroit Sep-

tember 17-21... Anyone wishing to see it
chll at our office.

Fin. Whitaker disposed of about forty

hay tedders this season, and could have

sold more but the manufacturers could not

furnish them. About fifty were sold in

this vicinity this season.

Mr. James Smith recently bought and

shipped 47 spring lambs for some of which

he paid as high as $2.75. Mr. Smith and

oilier buyers tell us farmers must take

much less for stock this full than lust.

> The regular annual meeting of the La-

dies’ Library Association will he held at

the Town hall to-morrow (Friday), eve-
ning, July 13th. All are invited.

Mrs. R. Callohan, Sccy.

Mr. Allison is keeping up with the pen-

ile hi ids neighborhood for now painters
are at work changing the appearance of

iis habitation both inside and outside.

Messrs. Johnson and West are the artists.

Prof. Newkirk has resigned ids position

as principal of the schools at Soutli Lyons,

and will give hiswMiolc attention to Ids pa-

ler, the Picket. We do not see how he
can better himself financially by the

change.

A “silent supper” is the latest iu the

iuo of socials. Those who can eat supper

without speaking or laughing are enter-

tained free; otiierwise they pay the usual

feo.' As this is not a quiet populace, let’s

iave one!

The oldest paper we have yet seen was

shown us last Saturday by Mr. Ira Glover

of Sylvan. It is a copy of the Xeir London

(Conn.) Ornette, dated Friday, May 20th,

1708. It has been in the possession of rel

allves for a long time. ' ^

It will be remembered by many of our

readers that Mr. Sbowcrmnn, of Waterloo,

lost an eye some time ago by being kicked

by a horse. In conversation with him a

fvw days ago, ho said he would not take

tiio state of Michigan for the other.

By statements issued from oiir job de-
partment, allowing the condition of the

Chelsea Savings Bank, wc notice the de-

posits have increased nearly $20,000 in the

past three months, showing the confidence

people have in the management of this

bank.

As the Congregational church has been

undergoing repair*, no services have been

held the past two Sabbaths, hut Rev. Mr.

Holmes informs us that services will take

place next Sabbath. Prcparetory services

will be held Saturday afternoon at the us-

ual hour.

Another one turned loose. The govern

or has pardoned Clinton Hinckley, of Hills-

dale county, out of the Ionia prison. He
was sent up in 1889 for two years for

breaking into a tVoight car. When will
the Gov. tender tlie chaps he has pardon-

ed thus far, ft reception ?

Postmaster James Burns, of Bridgewa-

ter station, expects to take part in a grand

hunting expedition now being organised

by Pontiac and Saginaw parties. They
xvlU go in a car fitted for their especial
convenience, and will bunt along the line

of the Northern Pacific railroad.

Village Marshal, Foster, Informs ns that

tlie ordhmucp iu regard to the collection

of taxes will be strictly enforced this sum
tner. For the convenience of tax payer*

Just think! Three days without rain!

See Holmes’ new “ad!” This week he
alks hose— presume he’s seen some bare- Rev. II. C. Northrup lejt for Bay View
footed person ! last Monday morning.

Mr C., Cushman spent several days of Mrs. F. Crawford ia visiting a sister in
the past week with his sons at Williams- Canada who is quite sick,

on. lie says they arc nicely located and Miss Sophia Sclmtz spent the ’past week
with her sister at Grass Lalo*.

Tlie Royal Templars elected the follow- Mr. Orlando Boyd spent several days
ing officer* June 28th: | of last week with relatives in Reading.

S. C.— Dr. H. W. Champlin,
V. C.-Mr*. II. G. Hoag,
P. C.— Rev. IL C. Nortlirup,
(Imp.— Rev. K. A. Gay,
U. S.— Miss Dora Harrington,
F. 8.-J. K. Yocum,
Treas— L. E. Sparks,
Herald— 8. D. Harrington,
I), H.— Mrs. 8. D. Harrington,
Guard— Mrs. Harriet Irwin,
Sentinel— Jas. Harrington,

Mr, Fred Vogel and family spent the
fourtli and fifth with friends in Ann Arbor.

Mr. H. Gardner, of Grand Ledge, spent

several days of last week in this vicinity

visiting friends.

Mr. A. F. Blanchard, wife and son, of

Detroit, spent several days of the past *

week with postmaster Crowell.

We’re not going to tell apy more turtle To be in style, Mrs. F. Stiles presented
or fish stories unless the Dexter hicr witii a ^unciug girl baby on

promises to not say what he saw or heard. tUc fourth— no ou the third. Mother and

Upon our mentioning several weeks ago baby doing well.

llmt Mr. Miller hnd found a turtle which Rcy T Holmet w|nfned from oberlill
he had marked five years before, the ,slter t ofla8t weekiMd fce|9 mucU
d,r says that twen.yflve years ago he cut ^ tll0 jllbl;lee. DurlnK ui8 ab_

a promisory note on a turtle in New York ^ bc m(;t m old acfiuaintanccs.

and’the day it was due he (the turtle), pre- -

sented himself for payment. This is all Mr. M. Miller, of Ypsilanti, who did the
right (?) but when he adds “we paid it in decorating ofWood Bros, store, was for-
full," we know he Is ll-vlng, for no conn- "’''v a resident of this place. Since his

try editor was ever known to have a hlm. Removal to Y psi. he has all the work ho

dred dollarrat one time! cnn

The following are the names of persons *** E- A- (Wlvered ,'vo £n0(1 eei"

who have favored us with the" ready cash,” mona t0 lhe BllPli8t congregation at Man-
for the Hbhald, since June 19th, ftnd Master last Sabbath. Bcv. Mr. Hunger
to whom we tender our sincere thanks : of Manchester did the same for the * Bap-

C A Foster f .70 E Shanahan $1.25 I'’8'9 of ll,ili P’acc-
Mr. Frank Buman of Tecum sell, and

Mr. J. Steger of Toledo, spent the fourtli

with the latter's brother, Mr. A. Steger, at

tills place. Mr. Buman is Tecnmseh’s egg,
butter, and poultry dealer.

Geo. Taylor has returned from Texas

and thinks of buying up more sheep and
returning. Ho says the wool and stock
market is very quiet, the former being

from seven to ten cents lower than laht

season.

Mr. II. Llghtluftl is now able to' walk
from room to room witli the assistance ot

crutches. II is left foot is in pretty good

shape but his right opc is still too tender

to Admit the wearing of rubber bandages.

His s^fifo does not trouble him at alk

John Baggo
M J Noyes
G P Glazier
Lincoln Wood
Mrs. J Bell

W B Gildart .
II 8 Holmes ,

F Kantlehncr
It S Armstrong
Wm Judson
Win Glenn
Win Howe
F J Hindelang
D. Heim Jr
Geo Taylor
P Haner
E McNamara

1.25 Ella Isbeboil ' .54
1.25 Agues Bayer 1.95
1.25 Glazier D.&Co 1.25

1.25

2.50

1.25

.55
2.50

1.25

1.25
1.25

1.25

125

2.50 Jas Wood
1.25 J Bacon
1.25 M Jenson
1.25 Jas Congdon
1.25 O Grant Jr
1.25 Th os McKono
1.25 G E Wright
1.25 H G Hoag
1.25 R Kempt
.70 C Cooper
1.70 W Sliowermnn 1.25
1.25 W I Wood 1.25

1.35 Jas Hudler 1.25
1.25

We feel proud of tlie above list for it is
undisputable evidence that we have a list

of subscribers who wish to pay all, even

the printer.

At the annual school meeting held last

Monday evening, the trustees whose term

expired.— Jas. P. Wood and Geo. P. Gla-
zier, — were re-elected. To meet the cur-

rent expenses of the year it was voted to

raise $2,000 by direct tax. Tlie recom-
mendation of the Board to erect another

building at an expense of $740 for the use

of the smaller children, was lost ou a mo-

tion made by a gentleman whose children

will never be obliged to study in tlie base-

ment as some other persons children have

and will do again, or be obliged to breathe

the same air 00 or 70 other scholars have

exhaled, and that, just nt the age (from 5 to

7) when their system is most sensitivp to

disease. It is needless to say that the

meeting was sllinly attended; only about

35 voters being present, aifd among them
only two business men (outside of tlie
Board), two lawyers, and not mingle ekrgg-

manor physician and but a few laboring

men. . _ . T -------

CJIKLSKA WOOL tfOTES,

A Set Of 54 Pieces
- OF - f

GOOD DISHES
-FOR-

$3.97 .

Never since Chelsea was a howling wil-

derness has such a bargain In Crockery

i>een offered. This is no sham advertise-

ment, but a boni fido offer. Wc have the
goods in our store where, with a complete

assortment of Lustre Band, T. JL R. Boole .

and Wilkinson <fe Hulme Crockery, we
can give bargains that will surely pay any

person to take advantage of.

Don’t R't the opportunity pass! The
goods are worth twice the money and can

uevui be ItuugUl Air thft tfiAney tgaih.

Glazier, DePty & Co.

Xotices in this space will be inter-

Notice !

Mrs. Marv Decker having left my bet!
and board July 2d, 1883, without cause or
provocation, I forbid any person trusting
Her an my account. Titos. S. Decker.
July 5th, 1888. 4t>»

Am ..... .... .

Up to date, lhe syndicate has bought over at ten line*

225,000 pounds of wool at this place. • _
About $00,000 lias been paid for wool

nt this place during tlie past two weeks.

Wool was brought to this market from

within t\fo miles of Ann Arbor, last Sat-

urday.

L. II. Lawrence the breeder of Merino

sheep, sheared 84 of his sheep, the fleeces

of which averaged pounds.

The heaviest load of wool yet brought

to town was delivered to Kcmpf Bros, by

Henry Merkel, of Sylvan, lost Saturday,

and weighed 2,240 pounds.

Last Saturday, was a big day for wool

buyers, about 70,000 pound* being deliver-

ed. Of this Kcmpf Bro*. bought about
30,000, and Babcock & Gilbert 28,000
pounds.

The largest clip of wool marketed nt

For Salk I Good house And barn, 1 1*5

acres with orchard, smalt fruits. , Good lo-

cation, especially for (diysiclan. Inquire

H. A. Care, M. Dn
48# Lima, Washtenaw Co., Mich.

Wood Bros/are still giving 10 per cent,
©ff on Shoes, and 20 per cent, off on all
sales of Silver Ware.

First class top buggy at a bargain.
J. Bacon A Co.

Lost! A gold necklace, with a clasp
pin and cameo sat, on the road to. or iU
Cafeuaugii’s Lake, July 4th. The finder
Will be rewarded by leaving tlie same with

A. M. Streeter. CfadtMk —
|* fY* JUt) OHUYWMVHW v. - --- I » --- ~ ' . , ,

Uo will fee nt th* txNml’s room in .h« Town | this pl.ee this season was brought in last
hall even- SaUmlny nfrernoon nnd even- Saturday by Backus Bros., and sold to

lug. If the poll taxh paid soon, it will

only be TO ceuls.

Babcock As Gilbert

pounds’

We have in our clothing department
about fifty light weight suits which wv

It weighed 3,4814 ahull sell cheap! Cal! and set!
II. S. Hobm*.



Chelsea

Wm. Emmbrt. Jb., Pub.
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TOPICS OF THE TIWES.

Justice Field, of the United Statess

Supreme Court, says he travels 9,000
miles a year in amending to his judicial
duties. His traveling expenses amount

to more than $1,000 a year when he
travels alone, and to more than $2,000

a vear when his* wife accompanies him;

and the Judges alone, of high Govern-

ment officers, have to pay their own
traveling expenses, which he freely de-

clares he considers to be an outrage.
Of coarse, passes are offered to him

even year, but he always declines them,

The death of Mrs. Catherine Moore
and Miss Lucy Lakenan in Louisville at

almost the same instant, a short time
ago, was a singular circumstance, con-

sidering their intamacy for many years
They were such devoted and insepara-

ble friends that it was commonly taken
for granted by those who did not know
them but saw them constantly together

that they were mother and daughter.
They were taken ill at the same time,

each in her own house. At 8 o’clock
on Tuesday morning Miss Lakenan

came out of the stupor in which she had

been tying, and saying: “Mrs. Moore
is dead and I am ^Slftg too,” sank into
unconsciousness Again, and in a few
moments was dead. Her conviction
that her friend had died was remark-

able, for there had been no communi-
cation between the families for several

davs.

The Italian Minister of War has just
issued a discouraging report on the sub-

ject of malaria in Italy, with a statisti-
cal map showing the position of the ma
laria districts and their relative stand

mg as respects the danger of infection
At the present time only six of the sixty-

nine provinces of the kingdom are free

from poisonous exhalations, and upward

of 40.000 soldiers are annually affected

at a cost to the Government of $2,000,

<)00. Moreover, malaria throws thous-

ands of workmen out of employment
prevents the cultivation of large tracts

of land and is altogether an enormous

economic drawback. It is worthy o
note that with the construction of rail-

wavs the malarial area has increased a

an alarming rate, the explanation being

that the excavations have brought much
swamp land to tl|e surface and interrupt'

ed natural drainage.

M

There is a natural inclination among
certain Irish- Americans to hold the En-

glish Government directly responsible

r.for the fact that paupers of Ireland have

been “assisted” to this country. It is

responsible, of course, on the principle

that the principal is bound by whatever

his agent does; but it is likely that in

that way only can the Government be

, held to account. Earl Spencer, the
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, declared

^ that he deprecated forced emigration;
and that aid should be given carefully,

so that only those persons should be

sent out who had some prospect of suc-

cess in their new homes. The condition
which he suggests seems to have been

disregarded in the case of some of the

emigrants on the Furnesia. Probably
the result of the investigations no v go-

ing on in Ireland will reveal tho fact

that the English Government's inten-

tions are all right, but that some of tho

local authorities have been unable to
resist the tempfation to get rid of cer-

tain unpleasant persons who were bur-
• x dens to the community.

The fair which was opened on the
2d inst. in Santa Fe, Now Mexico,
p;omises to be as successful as it is
unique. It is in honor of the 833d an-
niversary of the settlement of that ter-

ritory by the Spaniards, and is to last

thirty-three days. Arrangements have
been made for a display of antiquities

of no mean order, and three stages of
. civilization will be illustrated— that o

the Pueblo Indians, the Spanish, and

that which is distinctively American.

The fair will also offer an opportunity
for the study of the resources, presen

condition and prospects of the terri-
tory* In celebration of that compara-
tively modern event, the Declaration

_ - of Independence, several speeches were

made, and among the speakers an-
nounced were the Hon. L. Bradfon
Prince of New York, and Senator Lo-
ire u, of Illinois. On the whole, for a
part of the country which is commonly

ivgarded as dftflUBHB^New Meric* •

s doing pretty well to be able to ar-

range a celebration of this kind.

A meeting of “The Ladies’ Irish Aid
Society” was held in Cooper Institute,

(few York, the other night, and in
every respect was one of the most dis-
creditable incidents of the Irish move-

ment. The object of the demonstration

was to raise money in behalf of the
families of the Phoenix Park assassins
who perished on the gallows. A brother

of Brady, the chief murderer, was on
exhibition on the platform, and a dyn-
amite manufacturer, who proclaimed
himself a humanitarian, and conse-
quently “a hundred miles above patri-

otism,” closed the proceedings with an

Irish benediction. Mr. Sheridan, who
was the orator of the evening, fully
justified the murders in Phoenix Park,
speaking of the assassins as “heroic
spirits who had been murdered at Kil-
mainham recently,” and who were
‘worthy to be placed upon the roll of
rreat Irish heroes.” “So long as Irish

history shall last,”he is reported to have

said, “the names of Joe Brady, Daniel

Curley and the boy hero, Timothy Kel-

ly, should be honored and revered by
every Irish patriot.” This shameful
harangue will put a keen edge on pub-

lic regret that the British government
was unable to follow up the indictment

of Mr. Parnell's masquerading friend

and follower with evidence strong
enough to involve his extradition. One
of the most melancholy features of this

degrading assassins’ wake was the pres-

ence of female ghouls on the platform

and in the hall.

Almost every* day the dispatches
published in the newspapers contain re-

ports of one or more lynchings, or
threats of lynching, at some place, in
this country. These exhibitions of law-

lessness arc not confined to any par-

ticular part of the Union. A day or two
ago two murderers were taken from
jail and hanged in Iowa; more recently
threats of violence were uttered so near

as in Genesee; and the lynching
of a murderer is reported from
Mayesville,* Miss. These occurrences
should attract the serious attention of

all thoughtful citizens, but especially

of our lawyers and judges. It would
be pertinent to enquire of the latter if

this spirit of lawlessness is not one of

the results of the great delay which in-

tervenes so generally in this country

between the capture of a crimtyiaa and

tho infliction of his punishment And
if this is the case, should not our jurists

strive to have the laws changed so that

justice in the United States may , be

more swift and sure? Is it not probable
if the members of the community in
which some dreadful crime is commit-
ted felt certrin that the just infliction of
the death penalty would be as swift and
unswerving ttyere as it is in England, for
example, that they would be much less
inclined than they are now to take the
aw into their ofvn hands?

MICHIGAN NEWS.

who refused to live with him because “he
treated her like a brute.” and hired out to
keep house on the farm of James Price of Kaat
Saginaw at the crossing. McKenzie went to
Price’s hotel and inquired about his wife and
left on the morning train. , He left the cars at
the station, and going over to the farm trtMto
induce Mrs. McKenzie to go home with him.
The men being at work in the Held, with no
one to protect her, he abused the woman and
finally drew a revolver and fired two snow at
her, the first striking her In the check, the last
in the arm. The shots alarmed the men, who
ran to the house. When McKepale saw brip
was coming he fled. To one of the men who
‘threatened to shoot him, McKenzie said he
would save him the trouble in a few moments.
He took to the woods. The woman Is seriously
injured, hut physicians think her wounds are
not fatal.

Nathan P. Frink, one of the pioneers of
Jackson and Eaton counties and sheriff of the
latter from l«2to 1846, died of heart disease
a few days ago, aged 70.

Harvey Moore and Nettle Howard, two in-
fants from East Saginaw, stole a watch and
started out to see ihe world. They reached
Detroit, pawned the watch, and were having a
good time when— the police caught them.
Wm. H. Blodgett, a young man employed as

brakeman on the Michigan Central Kailroad.
was run over by an engine in Bay City, and
instantly killed On the same day, Geo.
Linkner, a young man from Cleveland, Ohio,
employed on the steambarg^ Hubbard, fell off
a boon stick at the dock in West Bay City, and
was drowned.
A sanitary convention is to be held in Muske-

gon on the 23d and 24th of August. The con-
vention is to be under the auspices of the state

The Most Remarkable Carriage in the
World.

St. James Gazette.

The carriage used by the Duke do
kiontpenteier at tho coronation wf the
Czar is probably-the most remarkable
specimen of the coach bull dors’ art in
the world. It was built more than a
mndred years ago, and is constructed
mainly of glass, tho necessary metal
framing being of richly chased silver.
The interior is fitted in blue velvet, em-
broidered with tho arms of Castile and
Arragon; and beneath the hammercloth
there is a musical box, which was de-
signed to play as the carriage wont for-
ward, but which is now out of order and
cannot be repaired. The carriage last
appeared in public upon the occasion of
King Alphonso’s wedding; ‘•but it has
figured at all the great state festivals at
Madrid during the last three genera-
tions, and is regarded as almost a part
of the Spanish regalia. _

A Battle in the Grass.

A fight between a rattlesnake and a,

black snake Was recently witnessed near

Fort Worth. The black snake forced
the fighting, . gliding around m swift
circles, while the rattle snake^ay coiled.

Tho circles grew smaller, and tho rattle

snake appeared confused as the black

snake drew closer. His rattles ceased

hoard of health. Methods for the prevention
and cure of scat let fever, diphtheria and small
pox, will be ably discussed by prominent mem-
bers of the medical profession. Sewerage,
drainage, impure water, the disposal of refuse
matter, and in fact all subiects hearing upon
the question of health will be discussed.

Robert W. Dullam, of Flint, has been appoint-
ed one cf the trustees of the Deaf and Dumb
Institute, In place of J. C. Wilson, removed.

A Battle Creek girl has been cured of blind
ness by prayer— so she says.

A South Haven paper says: South Haven
was thrown Into some commotion by the return
home of J. A. Kemp, the old man who deserted
the schooner Petrel In Milwaukee in 1870, and
from whom not a word has been heard since
then until now. He went from Milwaukee to
Palestine. Tex., and from there drifted to near
Craig’s Head, Ark., where he now claims to
own a homestead of 160 acres, he expecting to
return there in October. The visit here was to
induce his wife to accompany him to Arkansas,
he not knowing until he returned that she had
died during his absence.

Several Michigan papers contain advertise-
ments of southern lotteries. This is a plain
violation of the state law.

Senator Palmer, of Detroit, has rented the
Washington residence of ex-Seuator Windom.
It Is one of the most desirable and pleasantly
situated houses In tne city. It has recently
been furnished elegantly, and has never been
occupied.

Fife Lake claims to have the largest and
handsomest American flag in Michigan.

Mrs. A. K. Shay, aged 70 years, of Summer-
field, near ML Pleasant, has just recovered
from a severe attack of the measles.

The capital stock of the Detroit, Mackinac
& Marquette Railroad Company has been in-
creased to 110,000,000.

The Schoolcraft Pioneer criticises unfavora-
bly the course of Judge V; II. Smith, of the
Ionia Circuit, In releasing P. 8. Hamilton, of.
Seney, from confinement at Ionia House of
Correction. The application was for a writ of
habeas corpus, and it is alleged that neither
the Attorney-General or the Prosecuting At-
torney of Schoolcraft County, had notice of It.
Hamilton, when he entered Ihe prison, was
possessed, as said, of $1,940 cash.

A now company has been formed to take
hold of the Manistee Democrat, recently fore-
closed on behalf of mortgages. Capt. A. B.
Carrier, a prominent journalist, has been en-
gaged as business manager.

The Adrian water works company have
reached excellent water at a depth of 100
feet.

The first Fourth of July celebration of Adrian
was held fifty-five years ago, and only three
persons are living on the corporation who were
present at that celebration, viz. : Abel Whit-
ney, W. A. Whitney and Mr*. E. C. Winter.

The lake shipments of iron ore from the

hundreds of citizens, started in pursuit of the

hands of any one hut an officer be would pre*-

protected.

A branch of the Flint <fc Pere Marquette rail-
road is being extended from a point a little
west of Farwell Into the pine woods. It is
aimed at a large quantity of pine lumber.

Ontonagon Is a much heard-of place, but It
hasn’t yet a railroad cutlet, a telegraph or a
village charter.

Drs. Morley and Avery, of Pontiac, arc work-
ing vigorously for the form at ion of a new state
homeopathic 'society.

A new postoffice is to he established at Gas-
kin, Clinton county, and the office at roint
Richards, Montcalm county, has been discon-
tinued.

The Flint A Pere Marquette railroad corv
oany Is being importuned to extend their Otter
Lake branch from Fostorla, ̂ a MayvUe to
Caro and thence on-through Ellington, Elm-
wood, Cass City, ElWandt^Qrth Buro^ and
other points in Tuscola county to Bad Axe In
Huron county, and from that point to Huron
City, on the shore of Lake Huron.

Ida Lyons, a little daughter of Chas. Lyons of
Cheboygan and cousin of Nettle Lyons who w an
so brutally outraged a short time ago, was
drowned In the river at Muskegpn a few- days
ago.
A stranger called at the residence of the

sheriff of Eaton county, a few days ago and
gave himself up as a deserter of the U nited
States armv. At his own request he was placed
In jail. His nam is unknown.
Four musically inclined and love-larn young

--- * * — *». '**“ "'^ht to sc ren-
orat Ion, but

men of Adrian, went forth one night to seren-
ade the object of their hearts’ adoration, but
as they opened on the first line of their plain-

lijlhtning movement, the rattler by the
throat, and winding about him, the two
rolled over and over together.- In a
few moments the rattlesnake ceased to
breathe. An examination of the dead
body of the rattlesnake revealed a frac-
ture in the sj>inc as complete as if done
by a blow with aclub. * he rattlesnake
measured five feel and three inches. ________

A man who weighs 150 pounds on the
earth, if transported to Jupiter would
shake the ground with a ponderous tread
of 45,000 pounds or twenty-two and
half tons! A hickory nut falling from
a bough would crash through him like
minnie ball. W ater would weigh fifteen
times as much as quicksilver. A mod-
erate wave would shiver to at jais-the
strongest iron-clad.

Lake Superior district, closing with and in-
cluding June 27, aggregate 492,171 gross tons.
At the corrcspomllug date last year there had
been forwarded by lake from the mines of the
district 838,582 gross tons of ore. The falling
off this year, therefore, in comparison with the
shipments of last season. Is 346,411 gross tons,
or nearly 5*) per cent. This would indicate a
restriction of the ore output of the Lake Su-
perior district for the season of 1883 that would
hold it down to a total of about 1,125,000
gross tons, unless a very marked Improvement
in the demand for ore should shortly arise to
stimulate production.

Martin L. Sweet, a Kent county farmer, has
sent two experienced and expert cattle buye*^
tc Europe to purchase a herd of 125 Holstein cat-
tle.

It is against the law in this state now to sell
toy pistols. Prosecute the man who sells them
and save your boys’ lives.

Last year Peter Wies, a market gardner of
Buchanan, took a number hf -huckleberry
bushes from a marsh and successfully trans-
planted them In his garden. The hushes are
now well loaded with fruit, and Mr. Wies In-
tends to transplant on a larger scale next
spring. . At the time of setting out the roots
were well mulched with straw, and vegetation
is permitted to grow about them as a protection ;

against drouth. \
t Genesee county has the worst jail in the

state of Michigan.

. Flint expects the F. A P. M. R. K. Co. and C.
it G. T. K. Co. will unite in building a union
depot.
| Lightning struck the barn of Mr. Quacken-
bush of Fairfield, Lenawee county, and killed
a valuable horse he had just driven in.
A squad of the Salvation Army has beseiged

Hudson.

Kalamazoo village lias an assessed valuation
of $5,000,000.

Willard Stewart, an Eaton county pioneer,
hung himself a few days ago. Domestic trouble
the cause.

J . A. Kemp, of South Haven, who disappear-
ed from the schooner Petrel at Milwaukee In
1879, has just turned up at his old home. All
these years he has not been heard from, but has
been living in the south. He came north to
get his wife and was much surprised to learn
that she was dead.

Duke McKenzie, the man who shot life wife
near Midland the other day, has been captured.

June 30 there were 696 prisoners In the
State prison at Jaekson.

Edward Cooper, who was arrested on a
charge of murdering Milton Waite. In Milan,
Monroe county, has been held in $10,000 l>ai!
for trial at the circuit court.

A young girl named Sarah Kerr, of Flint,
about 11 years old. was stripped of her clothes
and brutally outraged in a piece of woods just
north of that city. Some little children gave
the alarm, and the officers, accompanied by

as luey uucircu uu iut • -----
tlve yawp, the door opened and two dogs were
turned loose on them— and one of the animals
was a bull dog at that. The serenade adjourned
to a tailor shop, where the torn trousers were
mended.
A verdant youth of Flint blew on the fuse of

a large fire-cracker to see if it had gone out.
It had not, but the youth’s beauty Is sadly
marred.

The name of Newbury In Tuscola county has
been changed to Kingston.

Two freight trains on the Grand Rapids &
Indiana Railroad colided four miles north of
Fife Lake, resulting In a total wreck of both
locomotives and the smashing up of five ears.
No one was seriously Injured. A misunder-
standing on the part of the conductors was
the cause.
Michael Capels,' one of the first settlers of

Kent county, died In Grand Rapids the other
day.
Wm. Trite, a sawyer In the Michigan South-

ern Cedar and Lumber Company’s mill at Che-
boygan, had both legs badly mutilated by the
saw. He was setting the saw when the engi-
neer, without warning, started the engine.

When Barnum was at East Saginaw a horse
driven by Bridget Renehan whs frightened by
the circus chariots and Miss Renehan thrown
out of the buggy and her shoulder dislocated.
She commences a suit for damages claiming
$1,000, but settled for $250.

The formal laying of a corner stone of the
new court house, under the auspices of the
Michigan grand lodge of masons, was a most
interesting add impressive feat ureof the Fourth
at Charlotte. .The Lansing commaudery of
Knights templar were In attendance, and the
oration by Hon. M. V. Montgomery, of Lans-
ing was of the most eommtnidahlc character
and elicited much applause.
A man named Le Fare was accidentally shot

with a revolver on the 5th near False Presque
Isle. It appears that the man and some of
his neighbors had been loading a vessel near
their home and had some difficulty with the
captain, who drew a revolver, but did not
shoot— When the men got home one of them
got a revolver and was showing what the cap-
tain did to them The revolver accidentally
discharged and the hall struck l.c Fare’s
left arm, theu glanced and inbred his
side, breaking a rib and lodging In his
lung. Two doctors Irom Alpena were sent
for and on their arrival did all that was pos-
sible to help the wounded man. His chances
of recovering are not bright.

Sixteen sheep belonging to Mayor Ncwall, of
Flint Btraved off on the railroad track and
weru killed by a locomotive.

What Cured Her llllndncim.
Hearing that an astonishing faith ot prayer

cure bad been performed, .we to-day called on

Miss Emma Miller, at 78 Van Buren street,
this city, to inquire as to tie particulars. A
young lady came to the door, who proved to be

Miss Miller herself. She gave us the following

particulars :

Her health failed three years ago: she went

almost entirely blind, so that her eyes could

not bear the light, and she had to be led about

She had not read a line in three years, and
had not looked into the light for two and a

half years.

OnJunclUbhe attended a liolinejs camp
meeting at Bangor, Mich., and says she has
keen “living very near to G6d for 'some time
past, and had full faith that He could and
would restore her sight.” She took paper and
envelopes with her, and told her parents she
would write to them as soon as her sight was
restored. „ . *

The only means used was prayer. She was
kneeling at the time; was herself praying, amt
others were praying with her, that her sight
might be restored. In a little time, not more
ban a minute and a half her sight was restored.
It was a complete restoration ; she saw plainly,
got up ami walked out into the sunlight re-
joicing and praising God
Since then, as Miss M. affirms, her general

health has been very much improved. She Is
now nearly well. She walked down town
alone to-day, for the first time In three years;
and she looks and acts like one in good
health. Her eyes api»ear to be bright and
healthy.
Miss M. is the daughter of Mr. Richard 8.

Miller, a stone mason by trade and an old ami
respected citizen. She is (we judge) 'about 20
years of age, and is a lady of education and
refinement— evidently sincere and honest.
Moreover, her statements are corroborated by
the neighbors, and by many who were con-
versant with the facts.— Creek HcmbU
ran.

the evening train. ‘All is woii
City TW *c" ““t

The .nichigun Central*

The Railroad Gazette, speaking 0f ik.

solidatlon of the Canada Southern »i.V

Michigan Central, says: “These unit*?

ponies have nearly aa large a miieaT*
Lake Shore, but theii gross earning. *

were this year $2,47e,000 (27 pe?c’ t 

and the net earnings $1,398,000 (»* ^
less. On ’be other hand their UxedT

were $590,000 (83 per cent.) less The

the Michigan Central and $125onSi?
Shore. It should he noticed that tin- \nCv
Central, which was $2 02 behind S
Shore In profits per nharelast year u .
eighteen cents of it this year. Thenni .

doubtful If the two roads will have a?
differences In profits hereafter as here: *

A Branch County letbyosauro,.
Tuesday morning a large Ichthyological 1

imen drifted ashor&War Mr. A. Mower's*
Lake of the Woods, imOvid Township.

six feet and six inches in length and twai

and ten inches in circumference. It was

ered with skin instead of scales and was a

nouneed a sturgeon by those who knew, p,

buried; but on Wednesday several pen
vUited the spot to view it, and it was unco*

and laid open to the gaze of those who wu
to see a big fish and satlsfv themselves ul
the truth of the story. The' query is, “*)£]
came it!” Judge Shipman, a good’autlv
on fish, thinks it may have found its wa
the St. Joseph River when small and bv 4j
marches” reached the lake where it has lh
and matured.— CoWwa/er HtpubUcan,

—  c

UETKOIT MARKET*.

Wheat^No. 1, white .....
Flour .............. . .

July*

...... $ &

orn ....................
Oats ............
CloverSeed, 11 bu .......
Apples, g) bbl.... ......

..... 700

Dried Apples, ̂  lb ......
Peaches ...........  14

CJierrtes ...................  15 (a jj

Butter, V !*>•• • ............... 10 (w ij
Eggs .............  15 @
Dressed Chickens ............. 14 m
Dressed Turkeys .............. 16
Geese ...........   11 |
Ducks .................... ... 18 $
Cheese ....................... 15 u
Potatoes, $1 bu .......... .... 40 (g
Honey..... ...... . ............ 18 (a;

Beans, picked .............. 2 10

Bcait*. unpicked .............. 1 00
Hay ...........   9 50
Straw ........................ 7 00

Pork, dressed, V 100 .......... .9 00
Pork, mess .... ............ 17 00 (j*17
Pork, family .................. 19 00 14 19
Beef extra mess .............. (<412
Wood, Beech and Maple ... 8

Wood, Maple ................. b

Wood, Hickory ............  S

Coal, Egg....' .............. . »»

Coal, Stove... • ..............
Coal. Chestnut .............. tl

ABOVE ALL COMPETITOR:

tlGHTRUNNlHG

SIMPLE

, *

; 0 UNION SQUARE. NEW

and ATLANTA. GA.
“rolr

.flurried in u Few Jliuutca.

They met on a railroad train. It was a case

of love at first sight. He Introduced himself,

chatted pleasantly, aud ere they reached Bay

City, they vowrod to love each other forever nml

a few days longer. He was a farmer from
Oakland County, aud was pretty well fixed, she

wrs coming to Bay City to work, but the fates

decided that she should not do so, and she will
in future preside over the destinies ol a com-
fortable farm house In one of the richest
counties in the State. ! Justice Oldfield in the
most suave style performed the ceremony
that made Ezror Bastado and MU* Marv
Davis man aud wife. The marriage occurred
at 3 o dock ot» Saturday afternoon, and the
happy couple repaired to their rural home on

J. Bacon & Co.

Chelsea. Jfi®*

IJIOLKDO, ANN AHBOIt A U. T. K. R.

COLUMBUS TIME.
Through time table In effect June

(i (HSU Korth. goim^

J
I

STATIONS.

-iri*.w SUailLv Toledo , ^ A ^ *0 »
5 25 •• ti Ml Unnl.ottitn Jet 1 ” T. « l8 40

8 47 **

0 » **

*.140

<> Si
G tM "
6 14 .

G28 *• IV 51
42 “ ilOOt “

fi 55 “ 10 19 **
7 (K - 10 25 “
7 17 ** IQ :tt •* .
8 00 "ill 38 ri ‘

Mnnhatten Jet
Alexia Jet.

Monroe Jet.
Dundee
ASStfis
Milan
Urania
IMitufleld
Ann Arbor
So

Connections.— At Toledo with f*)1*^* V
at Alexis with Canada Southern* ** ‘

K. A P. M K’y’i; a?Mtnhsttau Ju«£
ln« A Lake Etlo 1L R. ; at Monroe
M. S ; at Dundee with L 8. A M. .

W t*t.L A P. K‘y; at Putsch*
#»«»*« m UKtr witu juikh mm" •• — 
with Detroit, Laneln* A Northern

home on \\\ « BK kstt. Qsn’l Paw. A*«ot-
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Oat*ia; tha flair,
hn that ciittintr and gliavin^

11 f; .1,0 timo Inure mo the action of
»r(or T but it lias no ^rmanent
^" 'r JmVthe hair-bulb or the
f m,l vrilfnot in any way add

Let friendablp creep gently to a bight; if it
runli to it, it may won run itself out of breath.
—Fuller.

When your wife’s health is bad, when your
Children are sickly, when you feel worn out
use Brown’s Iron Bitters.

The dynamite borab has become a feature of
picnics in Spain.

Bismarck etill holds the fort against Mr.
Sargent and the American pig.

On the contrary,

1^ I! will inevitably shorten Its
‘^(Wc bv exhausting the nutritive

„ the' hair-forming apparatus.
tJe hairs are frcqiwntly cut, they

President Arthur once wrote pot try but his
sin was slight. It was very poor poetry and
he quit early.

ON’ H VrS.” 0leir*nu; riu. miui. tile
roach**, bai-bu xa. anu. ydrmtu. clnp.aum». li

Shaky, scrawny, diseased persons rind a
friend in Samaritan yemitu, $1.50 of drug*
gists.

fees “nr become co‘ar,er often los-
" beautiful gloss, of the tine and

BUCHU-P4 IWA.” Quick, complote cure,. uci — wuiptuiw cure, nil
annoytiw_ Kidney ^aiitlUrinarr l)lnca*oa. |i.

» (hP r* . . .si MUnniAtt’S PRITONIZEI) UKRF TOKIC, the only
Z^e !rw. The pigment will like- preparaUon of iHsef conumins Its entire nutrluS*
il'ClltO * ^ i „ inct'i nr>r> properties. It contiUna blood-niaklnu. force-nener*- '

conditions, wneiher the result of exhaustion, ner-
vous prostrstton, oyerwnrk or acute dlseaw,. panic-

by Drajonsu

Wolfehvili.b N. C.— Dr. I. c. McLaughlin
says : ‘‘I used Brown’s Iron Bitters for verti-
go and I now feel like a new maa.”

Elkton, Kt.— Dr. E. BL Weathers say :

edicini

The bicycle is no respecter of persons. It
UD«ct the King of Belgium on the highway
recently.

regard Brown’s Iron Bitters as a m
unusual worth.”

«x

ne of

An English Duke has just come over to see
the sights in this blarsU-d country.

Correct your habits of crooked walking by
using Lyon’s Patent Meatlllc Heel Stiffeners.

“Samaritan Xervine cured me of general de
bility and dyspepsia,” writes Michael O’Con-
nor, Galesburg, 111. Get at your Druggists.

fTcs.^r. and black_ changing

S„g a i, rush-likc appearance. U
appear stunted in their growth

nations of the scalp or beard
Iprtr, crop up hero and there.

of clipping oft the ends of the
1 hairs, of plhoking out the ragged,

jfere l and gray hairs, will allow
.I to grow stronger, longer and
,, Mothers, in rearing theirchd-
. should not cut their hair at cer-
neriods of the year (during the

^.ititious period of full moon), in
Kincre^ its length and luxuri-
w is thev bloom into womanhood ant
.nhood This habit of cutting the hair

if stx::V:,D i;';r s
uhed worker in this department, -
.f Kanosi, of Vienna, who states that

Swell known that the hair of women
E possess luxuriant locks from the
Le of girlhood never a^ain attains its
Etaal length after having once been
ItfL Pincus has made the same observa-
tion by frequent experiment, and he
lidtis that there is a general opinion that
Cuent cutting of the hair increases its
wt’o; but the effect is different from
that generally supposed. Thus, upon
E occasion ho stated ho cut oft circles

of > air an inch in diameter on thcr heads
L healthv men, and from week to week
compared the intensity of growth of
the shorn place with the rest of the hair.

The result was surprising to this close
lad careful observer, as ho found m
Lme cases the humbors were equal, but
Unerallv the growth became slower af-
i: cutting, and lie has never observed
L increase in rapidity. I might also
Li that I believe that many beardless
fiees and bald heads iu middle and ad-
[Tincing age are often duo to constan .

retting and shaving in early life. The
V •rirls and l)(>vs seen daily upon
oar streets with their closely-cropped

(beads and the young men with their
Iciwn-shaven faces are year by year by
this fashion having their hair-forming

[ipparatiH Strained. — Dr. Shocvuikcr.

Students of Music, DUeraturc and the fine
Arts, will find valuable Information in the
New Calendar of the New England Conserva-
tory of Mufttc, which will be sent free to appli-
cants. AdlreBB

E. Tourjeb, Franklin Sq., Bouton, Maga.

KUES.roaohe*. anu. bed-bugs. raw. mice, crows,
chipmunks, cleared out by •Uou*h on llau.,, lAo

Fruit prospect* from all directions unusual-
ly fine.

OVER NINETY THOUSAND PEOPLE.
Actual figures demonstrate that over ninety

thousand people a year arc entertained at the
Grand Union Hotel (opposite the Grand (Jen-

8o steadily has
increased, its pi
dequate; 190 ai

at $1.00 an5 upwards per day. Better accom-

Detroit, Mich., March 81, 1882.
Du. Pengelly, Kalamazoo:
Bear Sir:— It is against ray principles to give

testimonials respecting the merits of proprie-
tary medicines, but the Woman’s Friend, now
Zoa-Phora, Is my friend because it has re-
lieved my wife, in her last two confinements,
of the unutterable agony which attended her
first labor. 8hc used the Friend for about one
month previous to expected confinement, and,
to use her own language, “would not be with-
out it, under such circumstances, for theworld.” . .f. H. P.
N. B.— The above letter Is from a prominent

aSSw?wmSvc Drrng lowrite 10arc wholly Inadequate; 190 are being added, • m wmgivc nia luu address.
which wiu gWe to this house over ouu rooms,

mg
000

R. Penobllt A Co.

modation for leas monev than can be obtained
a( any other strictly first-class hotel in the
metropolis, coupled’ with the saving of car-

Unsoliclted Evidence for the Merits of

I Ht GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN

172
ATT* WAJfTfeii for the best and fMtostRell-

percent.

»8 to

YOUNG MEN Wits
uation, addreM, Valentine Broo.. JaneavlUe. Wia.

taK
14 Lebanon, Ckbka

metropolis, coupled with the saving of car-
nage hire, and no charge for transfer of bag-
gage to and from Grand Central Depot ;backed
up by its management performing all it agrees
to, and gueats finding everything as repre-
sented— forms the chief corner-stone on which
the Grand Union’s most enviable success has
been attained. At the first possible opportu-
nity, we advise our readers to prove the

Allen’s Lung Balsam.

Prom Rev. Q, R D arrow, a Woll-
knov. n Minister.

i ra iNNATi, January 3,
aiKSSRH. J. N. Harris Mi.
Gknti.kmkn My dau&M. - who has boon afflicted

the past two yearn with act i uc bronchial affection.
truthfulness of our assertion by stopping at i* receiving such decided te. eut from taking your

summer resorts will also find the Grand Union
well located for their convenience.

the result. Her long-continued, dry cough, with Its
occasional wheeling, whistling sound, peculiar tooccasional wheeling, whistling sound, peculiar to
the breathing, has disappeared, nud my hope is that
continuing to use the Lrxa Balsam a while longer

wh^U JSSSSSJnfJffSSU cure wU> b. Cecun!. I cunwhich is impeucu dj scinsn avarice. ir- toothers

•‘Mother Swf a N*s Worm Syri'F," for feverishness
restlessness, worms, constipation, tasteless. 35c,

For years Allen’s Brain Food has stood the
strongest tests as to its merits in curing Ner-
vousness, Nervous Debility, and restoring lost
powers to the weakened Generative System;
test it. $1 ; fi for $5.— At druggists, or at Allen’s
Pharmacy, 315 1st Ave., N. Y.

Vour.Bc.^lfu..^^^
The Rev. U. lt!D arrow is me managing editor o

he Contributor, a valuable religious paper

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER

Hab Stood the Test for Forty Years, and
Tire Rexsox Why:— In another column the u at the present time more popular than

reader will find the itatemeLt of Mr. W. B. | „„„,. WHY1 Because the i»eo-
Gill of Selma, Alabamr, agent for the Stude- ®ve^•
baker Bros. Mfg. Co., of South Bend, lud., pie have found it & SURE CURE for &1
manufacturers or Farm wagons, “the best on | their Aches and Pains.

ElT IT IS A SOVEREIOX BALM.

Uelleve* and cure*

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACHK

SORE THROAT,
QUINBV SWELLP.Ofe

MPBAIFIH,
Sorenets, Cuts, Bruises.

FI108TBITEB.

BCJBMM, SCALD4,
And all other bodily ach***

and pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE
Sold by all Druggist* and

Dealers. Directions In 11
languages. g
The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(Bmonmn I, A. V OOI LIE A CO )

IUIUbmv, C.S. A.

PI50’ S CLTR X FQR
CURtS WNCRI ALL USE FAILS.

Boat Ooilgh 8yn»p. Taateagood.
Use In time. Bold by druggist*.

CONSUMPT ION.

5-TON

OPIUMWm Dm. J. UTurauMb, Lebano _ _

PATENTS
V. A. Lihman.n, Solicitor of Patents, Washington

I). C. prBend for Circular..^

Patents

Procured or no pay! _ Atop
trade marks, ets. Bend mod-
el and sketeh ; will examine
and report if patentable.

Co..Att’yft.Washlngu>n.D.C

f SflsHsPatents
1 miWliAJyetri Bend for pamphlet, free.

Pensions

FOK SOLDI KltB on any
disease, wound or inju-
ry. Parents, widows and
children are entitled.
Millions appropriated.
Fee $1U. Increase, pen-

ty. back payalons. bounty,

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

Solo By ALL DE^JERSTMRooanourTMt WORLD
QOLO MEDALPARI8 EXPOSITION-IB/a.

|r-n T*'-TS.St^l D.vInf^Bf^sJ^y^l^Aljl
BE PAVtt TUE

on l. Ini. Warrant* S ytWS. AUtilM *3 low.
for fr*« book, sddroM

JONES OF BIN8HAMT0N,
BiauniSTOI, 5-Y.

TV J .. SbalaWin-t
Art ScjJZfimKt HOME%rtS«J mortti

ONE CENT

ON A WAGON !

wheels” as well as the finest Buggies, Phaetons
and Carriages. This fir.n being established
since 1852, having since Wen constantly oblig-
ed to Increase their capacity until they now 1 j^cu with tnniderful rapidity and tiewr /affo,
occuyv 80- acres of ground and employ about when taken M the commeueement of an attack
1300 men. why SO small an Item for repairs, 0f

d pur- 1

MORBUSCHOLERA
is because all their timber is selected and pur-
chased three and four years before it is useii|pUniPDA
and when dressed and iu shape all the running- uil uLLIlH

integrating effect s of time and weather. Every
article required lu the ‘ make up” of the ve-

Peck anil His Eel.

hicks this firm makes is the very best that
grows and, which is the all important item
that has given to the Studtbakers, the occupa-

A correspondent of tlio Inter Ocean tien they so justly enjoy as honest and sub-
-- n.k  T iast Ui"ht anti al bullaers. A name not merely natlon-

A 1 a 1 1 it, but world-wide— they will manufacture
^ Wcll-ilre?<c7! forty -year-old gen- I t^j3 YCttr 30,0CO wagons, and carriages; they

iiemn iK)nio throuM. tlio exit, with A I ^aV(. representatives in nearly every town of
taw in one hand ami a big eel (hnglinc the West and will be pleased torernish you
tram the other Mo was a lacker of Ptke H5ts H aDP^C(^or* An^ sl1')U*|lJ0U 'Dim the oi In I . lie as a iac|'Lr OI 5,nlth Bend and call at this great factory you
«yle, as measured by anythin" like a lreated Wlth courtesy ana furnished
iffeU’l standard, and vet he boro an air | wjt5 a jrUi,ie to make the grand rounds.

1 prosperity. HU ' vollowisli hair. -Are You Aware
attache and imperial wore ne;it$F kept, that a slmpie (Jough often terminates inCon-
3id the expression of hin face was one I gUmptlon| Whv not be wise in time and use
oldv good humor. This was Goorgo ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM, which will stop
W. 'Pcek. the Beck's Sun man. Tho I Uie d^ascan^ consequences

ttv. time 1 had previously seen him lio * i‘or rtal,‘ " ,l *— - — -

Throut, Coughs, etc. etc., etc., and you will be
cured. U*d Externally, it cures Boils, Felons,
Sprains, Swellings of thO Joints, Toothache,
Pa'.n In the Face, Neuralgia, Chapped Hands,
Froet-Biticn Feet.

Scalds, Burns, Rheumatism. &c.

b&nRTS :

, Bll5lNEi5 V'LLAGr

F LSM-WOODHULL-.
DAYTON OrilQ. ;4p:?.r-c:

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Mr. W. B. Gill, of Selma, Alabama,

while recentlv on a visit to the noted

wagon and carriage works of the Stude-

baker Bros. Manufacturing Company,,

at South Bend, Indiana, said to the

treasurer of the company.

‘•Mr Studebaker. what do you sup-

pose I paid out for repairs last year on

the Studebaker Wagons sold by me?”

Mr. Studebaker: “How many wagons

did you sell, Mr. Gill?”

Mr. Gill: “Five hundred, in alL”

Mr. Studebaker: “Oh, perhaps your

repairs were fifty dollars.”

“Mr. Gill: “Just five dollars— one

a., *1 ’Via rant

the mc>*t *Me and experienced
teachers, finest itjoitis, a.>d bettei
facilities ever way. than any other
business college in Michigan. Ask

our graduates and the business men of
Detroit, about, our School. Call or

, send fur Circulars. Shorthand by %
Fractical flcpurtcr.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

L Get tho genuine. Ky.

sio I T)f k yfRit YW liMKK
Best In the World,

•ry PurltuKP Iiuh
narked Frazer’s.

GBAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Sold everywhere. 25c*, 50c* and $1.00

te** bottle.

oia iuM- •* v|,‘ ‘
No imv till cured. T.u
yoarn * fttablishwl,
cttr.‘«l Htati* caso. in-
Mar*lt. (imucy, Midi.

-itting at :i desk in tho ofiice of
Brick Pomeroy's New York Democrat,
wterehewas writing a daily column of
mr items. I aikea him about the eel.
He ;aiti he was proud of it, and invited
« to help him ent it at a Dclmonico

| breakfast.

’I tried to get my cent in first, when
Abridge was opened,” said lie, “but
*• hast a hundred fellows wore ahead
d me in the rusht Then I got mad, and
^•hdn': :•» ov-.-r at a’!. But. Fm all

[jbt now. Fvo distinguished myself.
J Tebeen the first to fish from tho bridge,

ought some tackle, stuck a few
in my pocket for bait, and march-

lortb. There were notjmauy people on
* bridge, and when I got to tlio mid-
1 clapped a heavy sinker on my line,

fast my leader, and baited tho
with a eiam. Then I trimnphant-

Ijmake a mighty cast—tho first oft' thp
Brooklyn l>d(lge! 1 had over six hun-
re<* fce*of lino on my reel. Half of it

off before the sinker-struck tho

There were policemen on tho
»nage— new and fresh ones— and I was
iraul they'd discover what l was about

THAI* JR TNJRW MCH I^OOO.
,lt a tlilue b. po*»lbl*. For curing F.m^ Compl.lni. thr.. PliU huj.

,on who Win tuK. i pm oach night from 1 to 13 bo "«ore<l
l«5 bo possible. For curln* Fema
use them In their practice. Sold
u Send for circular. I. S. JOH? ____

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHn IS.

.lealtb, if iucii a mi OR i*’ po^.u.r. * - ----- i,v-.hcTi, or »,.nt by mail for

‘CENT FOR EACH WAGON SOLD DI KING

THE YEAR!

Such a record, for the Studebaker

goods, tells its own story, and fully sus-

tains the claim of its makers, that their

wagon is “The Best on Wheels.”

For catalogue and price list address,
mentioning this paper, *

STUDEBAKER BROS. MFG. CO.,
South Bend, Ind.

HENR Y’b

mm <*. by miu. IMU * m.ou.t, _ ____ Prevention Is better, than cure. ,

jonnsoN'b anooyneuniment

CARBOLIC SALVE
The most Powerful Healing Ointment

ever Discovered.

rurwon *nd ChcrnlM, ii’.u-v. say* that ok*
nr rhe Hors- • -t«.r Powder. I

now trnvflina m
... > , 4\-« thiNt ShrrWui. *

arr «cniiiafc* •   • >

HlKi HEMS LNY

pd Stop
, . it; but l just pretended to bo

ring the view, and

5E, MASS’

Ar

so got half an
°f <juiet fishing. Then an ofiicor

16 along, and wanted to know what
UiUiuieri was doing. T confessed,

2..1 Ijocro-efi for inorey. He said that
bridge was not built for fishermen.

Pleaded for another second, for I
*1 a bite. ‘There, I've got him!' I

‘Take him in, then,’ said
m ?°liceman. *or I'll take von in.’

® enough, I had an eel hooked, and
TOne is— the first lish over caught

T. BMNUM WIRE MD IRON HWU
CELEBRATF3*

® the Brooklyn bridge. Distinction?
’-ory-glory, old fellow.”

GOISH:

j

n Li

The ladies of the Mount Vernon As-
ition are reported to have made the

!*«• discovery that the Stars and
lL;.‘,is 'l:lVe never lloated from tho his-
. nian>i°n since tho death of Wash-

They at once determined to
^ ^ formal fiag-raising.

T° ^tnove the unpleasant taste which
‘ ”*yiontlv observable from new r/ood-
.J®aels \s a thing difficult of accom-
mient. The Brewing World says
jlu* simplest plan, and one that will

Hn most cases, is to scald them
.»hly several times in boiling wa-
^*n dissolve some pearl-ash or so-
lukowarm water, adding a little

»t. and wash tho inside of the
solution. Afterward
times thoroughly as

RESERVO^^
VASES.

Henry’s
Sores.
Henry’s

Burns.
Henry’s

Bruises.
Henry’s

Pimples. v
Henry’s

Piles.
Henry’s

Outs.
Ask for

Carbolic Salve cures

Oarbolio

Carbolic

Salve allays

Salve cures

- ma*h
An unfailing
cure for Seminal
Weakness Sper-
matorrhea, _
potency, and all
Diseases that fol-
low as a sequence
of Self -Abuse; as
lass of Metnoy.
Universal
tude, Pain In tne

BEFORE TAEiNQ.Uack, Dimness of Af TM TAKJNI.
Vision, Premature Old Ace, and many other disea
that lead to Insanity or Consumption and a Preu
lure Grave.

^ OT Full particulars In oar pamphlet, wh^ch we de-

Medlclne Is sold druirfflsts at f 1 per parkage.or

me;
_______ ML ________ __________ L
On account of counterfeits we have adopted the

or will bo sent free by mull on the

llufltalo.X.Y

lx packages for *o, or will bo sent fr<
receipt or the money, hv addresslr^
THE QUAY MEDICINE CO.,
Onaccountof o«)unterfelts we ha

Yellow Wrapper; the only genuine. Guarantees of
cure Issued far Farrand. Williams A Co..DetroltiMlch

%
Carbolic Salve heals

Carbolic Salvo cures

Carbolic J Salvo heals

Henry’s,
OI

and
ther.

Take No

Tbcre Vases are eapecin Jy adapts
for O met cries and Parks, and on-
much lees trouble than the onhn.n J
vases that require water every th ;

Tl»e Keservoirs hold from one to . ' •

KuUons, accordiuKto the sue of i! -
Vase, ami the flowers will k.e«>
brlfibt atul fresh without anr n«.-
Uitional water, from ten to llftet n
days. These Vaasa are for Mlegen
•rallv bv Hardware dealers. Mwrh e

o

Vi..
line of

Lawn Furniture,
Settees and Caiv.rr.
Both Iron and Wood.

ask tor Ike flESERVOIR /asr

IS A SOVEREIGN REMEDY
arcs all Co=a.plaLl3a.ta pocrulla- to

WCISZCEIT,
YOUNG Olt OLD.

husbands; of ( WIVES
AND < . < AND

MOTHEES | Sick-7 (DATJOHTEES
SHOtU) SNOW ABOUT IT.

Solo »t au. Dsocatm.
TeatiiaaBiftii f&roUked Our Pamphlet on

“ Diseases of Women and Children
Smif*#*- IwywMNun skoru 15 jtnt of >>, wyotisUy
UoJuxt, »kouU rand lu Addrr»a

R, PENGELLY & CO., Kalamazoo, Mich.
tg7» Aaisasrs nurlcApHuoU uro r— d ky Pr. PuucuUj •"ty.; n. v.-o. fi.

If year Merchant cannot sni-
tdm. send your orders direct tornl of Vases and Lat

.. T. Barnum Wire and Iron Works

nitur * mailed upon apidkuUox.

1 ETROIT, W-

AN OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES

Cures Scrofula. Kiy^irelus,
Pimples and drubs.
Blotches. Boils, :t'nmars. Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sores, Mercurial
Diseases, Female Weakness
and Irregularities, Dizziness,
Loss of Appetite, Juandice,
Affections of the Liver, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility

A COUMC of Burdock Blood BittrfC will tatUfy the
most tkcpticul tlwt it i» the t'.re«tc»t ilood Punftet o:

_ 2 .....

The brilliaut9 fascinatin
tints of Complexion for whie
ladies strive are chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will take
the trouble may secure them.
These roseate, bewitching
hues follow the useof Hagan's
Magnolia Balm— a delicate,
harmless and always reliable
article. Sold by all druggists*

Haimolia Balm con-The Magnoll
reals every blemish^removes
Sallowness, Tan, Redness,
Eruptions, all evidences of
excitement and every imper-
fection* 7~

Its effects are immediate
and so natural that no human
being can detect its applica-
tion.

R 1

u|

•v

PM
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The grandest object of creation is the Sun-
Centre of Life, Heat, Altraction, and Chem-
ical action. Its natural wonders and
spiritual teachings are alike marvelous,
and make a book or absorbing and intense
interest. The great problems of the mate-
rial Universe unfolded and illustrated. Ha*
ture shown to be a Revelation of God
in the noblest and most perfect sense.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,
— AND—

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

ighlv commended. “Every fact of nature
is made to repeat some lesson of Ids Goa-
pel.vy. r. Evangalist, Both scientific and
devout.— /fc*. //. C. G forge, D. D. Chicago.
A startling revelation concerning tlto won-
ders and glories of the sun. — EUUv J. W.
McGanxy, Lexington, Ky. Interesting, in-
structive and very suttgestive.-Rwtyp Sty'
ger, of Ohio. It sells fast and pleases all.
Address j. C McCurdy &Co , Phila-

delphia, Pav Cincinnati, 0 ; Chicago,

III; or St- Louis, Mo. *5

We are now prepared to do

Horse Shoeing
Iteimiring

lllacksilacksniltliing

GARRIA6E PAINTING
— AND —

TRIMMING
on short notice.

-AT-

F. 0. CORNWELS,
is the Cheapest place in town to bSy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
JEWELRY.

We warrant all our work First Class,
and ns we buy Cheajter we cun and do un-
dersell our competitors,

fyiloree Shoeing n Specialty.

We also have in connection a

.CALL AXD EXAMINE
big stock ami tub will 6ml the best

— assorfnwnt of—

aOLDRINGS, THIMBLES, SOLD)
AND PLATED LEWELRt, NAP-
KIN BINGS, ROGEK BRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
SPOONS.

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Higgs.

Shop north of Railroad, oppotik Foundry.
614-65

AIT gwwk sold by him Engraved FREE
OF COST. Special attention paid to the
repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

13J1A11 work warauted.

1 $1,000“ 3•
TUNISDN'S MAPS & CHARTS

z
z
ea

For 36 pneo catalocnq, free,
address if. TNMNOX, CO
Cincinnati. Ohio, N. Y. City,
Jackxonvilic, lll,.UuakalNcb.
or Atlanta, Qa.

oz
028

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE

JOIS l»ICI.Vftl.\tii.
r Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,
Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-
Heads and other varieties of Plain ami
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-
ness, and in the best possible style, at the
Hehald Ofkick.

In a Solid Gold "Watch, aside from
the. necessary thickness for engraving and

polishing, a large proporticn of metal u
‘ ’.csxlod only t.> eiifien and held the engrav-

< portions in place, and supply strength.

1 he surplus goU is actually ncedlers. In

Jinnee I»W Patent Gold Com this
waste b saved, ami tOLlDlTY and
strength jjKTccBcJ by a simple proccrs,

at ono-half the cost. A pinto of solid
cold U soldered cn each side of n plate

of hard nickel composition metal, and the

three are then passed between polished

steel rollers. From this the cases, backs,

centers, beads* etc.* are cut and shaped by

dies and formers. Tbo gold is thick
enough to admit of all k^iuds of shasing,

engraving and engine turning. These

cases have been worn jjerfoctly smooth by

use without removing the gold. This is

ihc only case made under tins process. Each

case is accompanied with c valid guarantee

signed by t\s manufacturers warranting it to

t:c«r 20 years. 150,000 of these Cow*

now carried in tlio I'nited States ami

Canada. Largest and Oldest Factory.
Established ISM. Ask your Jeweler

Dun gilt cm, Wives and Itlollicm.
We emphatically guarantee 8r. Mar-

chisi'a Catholicon, a Fomalo Remedy,
to cure Female Diseases, such as. Ovarian
troubles, Imtlamation and Ulceration, Fal-
ling and Displacements or bearing dawn
feeling, Irregularities, Barrenness, Change
of Lite, Leucorrhum, besides many weak-
nesses springing from the above, like
Headache, Bloating, Spinal weakness,
Sleeplessness, Nervous depility, Palpitation
of the heart, Ac. No Cure, No Pay ! For
sals by Druggists, Prices $1.00 am) $1.50
per Bottie. Send to Dr. J. B. Marched,
Utica, N. Y., for Pamphlet, free. For saleby It S. Auaibtkong, Druggist.

Ghehea, June 29th, ’83.

Board met in their loom in spec-

ial session.

Present, R. S. Armstrong, Pres.

Trustees Palmer, Shaw? Gueiin,

Schumacher and Miller. *

Absent, trustee A. ^1. Freer.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Moved and supported that the bill

of Jacob Staffan be allowed and an

order be drawn on the treasnrer for

two dollars and fifty cents to be paid

out of any money in his hands be-

longing to contingent fund.-Carried.

Moved and supported that an or-

der be drawn on the treasurer in fa-

vor of R. S. Armstrong for $17.44 to

be paid out of any money in his

hands belonging to the contingent

fund.— Carried.

Moved and supported that an or-

der be drawn on the treasurer in fa-

vor of Barney Keelan, for $2.00 for

four load of stone, to be paid out of

any money in fobs hands belonging
to highway fund.— Carried.

. Moved and supported that the fol-

lowing bills for road work be allowed

and orders drawn on the treasurer

for the several amounts to be paid

out of any money in his hands be-V *

longing to. highway fund:

M. McKono $9.00* E. Winters
B. Slcinbach . 4 50 G. Mania.
W. Campbell 8.25 C. Fctm
J. Yunonlen 755»C. Smith
B. Winona 6.87 J. Beasley
—Carried.

Moved and supported that the
sum of $100.00 be expended in grav-

eling Middle street west of Main

street. — Carried.

Moved and supported that the at-

torney be instructed to make out a

warrant ami place IB5 85555 in the

18 THE*

CHE APES

$ 8.25
8.67

1.78
1.50

10.00

jggffit, HMrHiiiniM: i &

it

i

m
‘K'-vr

.. .<
JiMbdAsK

^ 
J. BACON & . CO.

Since the introduction spelling match
cs, many words have come prominently in-
to notice -words that were previmssly com*
parativcly unknown. For instance wo find
Antiseptic, meaning: preventing and stopp- ' Marshal s hands to serve on John R.

« *• WWW *
A nti}>^’ relict cooling down intlammation ! his sidewalk. — Carried.
and fever heat. These three words so often Moved nml Riinnnrled Hmt fbe
mifi-spellcd, arc three of the cardinal virtues 4 1 1H 1 1,1 u
of something that will cure many a bad! Marshal be instructed to notify each

8!^*S£S»i8BS ”r % .«»»"»* i-rti- tu r.
ale rel:ef, and guaranteed to cure Rheuma-
tism, Gout and Neuralgia. 614

i

gard to repair! *g their sidewalk:

Jas. Tavlor Calkins Estate
11. S. Holmes
M. B. Doylo

J. C. Tavlur

Curran White
F. Wackenhut

« J. P. Wood
* ! F. StallauEAGAN'S- Imperial Tnissfc Manufactured by T. ¥. K.\V.\'E, Ann Aubor. .. „

40 JVW WOKX IX A XX ASBOIt 40 ! 1 mi. McKone
USEDt BY THE BEST MEDICAL MEN OF THAT CITY. |G\ 11. Kempf

Yhia, is a new. TYuss with n S|4rul Spring lYul adapting itself to every mo- Chas. Tiehenor
lion of tho body, easy and comfortable. Worn day and night. Wood Bros.

.(ms - * i Jas. Beasley

FT
lo

as

- (ms - i o as. ix'asiey

i^Lwill bt» at the Oiolseft ZOUSO, Ohoisoa, FRIDAY. JULY 20,| C. S. Fctm
tit wvl adyust Truces. As there is as much in being WELL FITTED I W. J. Knapp
hi a Tnvss, come early! I. have ntsmv styles. Consultation Free i M. McKone

Sm* circular and read CURES for yourselves before the day!
Address,

6 12m 3 T. Ann Arbor, Mich.

LOOK THRESHERS

A. A. VanTynt
I*. E. Sparks

H.'ShafTer

E. C. Chandler
U. H. Hinckley
D. Thomas
]>. Alber

L. Tidienor
G. W. TurnBnll
Emmingei- Estate
J. lltuller

Mrs. Allvn

T. Swaithc-ut
D. II. Fuller '

Conat v Estate

J. Letts

Miss Wellman -

FRED C. SHELDON
JACKSON, MICH.

J. Ackerson
IX W. Marotvey

^-Carried.

Moved and supported that the
board now adjourn to its next regu-

lar meeting subject to the call of the

President— Carried._ Trios. McKone, Cferk.

PIANOS

— v i m ms ------- -

FrancUeo OiiilieringK,
I now have in stock a

full line of Globe Valves, ^
Check Valves, Stop Cocks,
and a full line of Gas Pipe lMt Si t,ml“v

and Fittings, also tools to|J™i‘L!l^“”“.
thread or tap all Fittings^ .F™rlh"r 'm ° jtpuetly in this vicinity.USea Miss Kiltie Eokard is stopping

N. B. Inspirators, Steam ; l0"“

Aia

and Water Guages furnish- A woiinm named Daisey Britt an

ed on short notice at rea-llTOklwiwnS,‘l,,,,%'Th8al'cdKWl

sonable rates.
H. I pTH a t t

> • - • s. r

reason, her husband took, or was

to take another woman to the circus

at Ann Arbor. She is the mother of‘ hytioka mmco}L

HIM lki:ikl\(^ 14 III Ml, !llATl>illi:iA m»«*
I:\I4LA1\II PIANOS

TUACA,PCKRLKSS, FSTLY nnd XFU
ORGAMA,-

 Mnaio acd Booki. Send for Catologw and Pri'



Florida Letter.

jjjjips and measl®8 have reached

kis piece- t # t

Guerin of Toledo i» v.s.ting

stives here.

neK will he no services at the

urch next Sunday

lt M9 very lively here on the eve-

0f the fourth. The band was

t pitying, and we had some very

works.
nice ̂ rc

aATSSRINGS.

A6tack was struck by lightning

] Charley Bates’, July 4th and con-

Very few students remain in the

Our population is about 1,700

| in consequence of close of school.

\Arg**

The store of R. A. Schneider of

Ifosters was broken into the night

jthe third inst, and robbed of $50

liorth ot cigars.— [C^t/rter,

The lightning celebrated the 4th

bgiiing a cow ot L. h • Wade an

tieettic belt. Tlie Washtenaw Mu-

tail has to pay tor it— [Courier.

Over five hundred and. eighty per-

DM registered at the Cook House at

Aun Arbor the week following June

jjth-Conunencement and Jumbo.

The convicts at the prison were

treated to strawberries and cream

tithe 4th. Rev. R. B. Pope, of

Ann Arbor also spoke to them.—

|$ter.

The summer term, of the Zion’s

lllthenm church school opened on

lllonday with an attendance of forty

tolars. The school is now in
durgeof a Mr. Lange of Buffalo.—

[ityMer.

Fred. 11. Belser, the deputy coun-

|tr treasurer last week paid over to

i city treasurer, the sum of $9,261. -

|&-the amount of this year’s liquor

Itu which belongs to Ann Arbor
k-[ Register,

J.C. Bibbs sustained injuries to

From the Jtckaon RUr.

I am neither in the laud office, real

estate, nor inteligence business, nor

do I propose to find situations or

buy land for any one. Grateful for

my own restoration to health, and

having no axe to grind, I have un-

dertaken to give fads concerning
Florida. * •

I have, I think, been entirely cur-

ed of bronchitis, rheumatism, and

dyspepsia, hut can of course not

guarantee a cure in every case. I

should think that one suffering from

lung disease in any form could not

but prolong life in this land of per-

petual summer. The elevation ©f

Orlando, (Orange county), is 110 fret

above the St. Johns river and 200

feet above the sea. The climate

seems too good to last, and its health-

fulness is proverbial. Sickness exist-

ing is usually imported, and physi-

cians soon drift into other ways of

making a living. One year ago the

population of Orlando was 500} it is

now upwards of 2,000.' With no
church building a year ago, now eve-

ry Sabbath six churches open their

doors to the public. One real estate

firm sold during the six winter

months just passed $161,000 worth

of property. The town is situated in

the best and la^rgesk fruit producing

district of the state. This is an un-

disputed fact, for no such large body

of land as well adapted to fruit cul-

tifre as this can elsewhere be found

in Florida.

To a new comer the soil appears

to have no depth; and in fact the

pine lands or uplands do not pro-

duce long without fertilization. The
hammock lands scattered through-

out Florida, along the rivers and on

the lakes, arc rich; soil from one to

tivc feet in depth — really the best

natural garden land in the world, af-

ter it is clearcjl. Mr. II. S. Kedney,

of Maitland, Florida, has ten acres

latereaUng matter will appear, La tiiit apacr next

wbjbkL

tv

partly cloudy and showers, 69; rainy

18. Greatest variation in tempera-

ture during^ 1882, July 6,30°, May
31, 20°, June lOi 18°, July 21, 29°.

The changes in the temperature are

fewer than in the North. No day
since my arrival on the 14th of De-

cember has there not been a refresh-

ing and invigorating breeze, and I

am informed by every one that the

breeze is much Stronger in summer.

I cannot add my testimony, -having
never summered here.

You will observe, that 1882 was

an exceedingly dry year. Orange

trees in full hearing produced only

about 1,000 to 1,200 oranges when

Legal.

IVolmtc \otlc»e.
C1TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
O W abhtkxaw— 69. At a Bcsfllon of the
Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, holilen at the Probate Office, 1ft the
City of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the 20
day of June in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-three. Present,
William 1). Harrlmau,. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Clark,-, deceased. . On reading and tiling
the petition, duly verified, of John
Clark praying that a certain instrument
now on tile in this court purporting to be
the last will and testament and codicil of
said deceased, may be admitted to probate
anil that he and Patrick Tuomey may be
appointed executera thereof, or that ad-

Bncklon’s Arnica Salve.

The Bm$T Sat.vk in the world for Cats,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Suit Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cares Piles. It is guaranteed to give
perfect sutsfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box^ For sale by R. S.Armstrong. Vll-51.

. Free of Charge.
All persons su tiering from coughs, colds,

asthma, bronchitis, loss of voice, or any
affection of the throat and lungs, arc re----        -   —   — ft V

quested to call at Armstrong’s drug store
and get a trial bottle of Dr. Ring’s New
Discovery for consumption, //rd of eluirge,
which will convince them ©fits wonderful

they should have produced 1,500 to

of hammock on Lake Apopka, de- 1 2,000. This is not so had, however,

voted to the cultivation of the cu-

cumber. He shipped in one week
L\'. , ( lf‘ ‘ | • i lately 1,100 crates. His yearly pro-

• . * ,, T . w II yield above every outlay $5,000
impair the other. In pouring mol- • , . * . inn
1 r 1 b net profit. This is better than 100

acres in wheat. Experience has prov-

il IU U vAvvUlvio llldCiJi) wt iiMftv \> lIlLIl 1 1 1 dlllYlllLU lIlUlll CM MSlJ WUUUvilUi
ministration may he granted to some suit- merits and show what a regular doH&r-size
..UloVofe/^i r\v tM.rcnna bottle Will do. Call fiftHy.able person or persons.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday,

the 23rd day of July next, at ton o’clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to ap-

andIttt babbit, the metal flickered

plied in his face.— fS/fir.

A curiosity among strawberries
Bus been shown us by Air. Andrew

jDcForest. It has'eigbt distinct ber-

pall growing from one stem. He

luysiteame from his private garden

Ba the roof of the postoffice. — [ Cour-

The Students Lecture Association

|ks purchased of Mr. R. A. Benl,j the

pcuut lot opposite the University

|M;\500. $1,700 has been raised

a paper is in circulation to com-

pktMbe amount. The building is

‘ ttgaed tocost $15,000.—

Mrs. Joseph Wright, over sixty

age, met with a very painful

ceidenta few days ago. She had

pn sitting up the first half of the

Ifot with Mrs. Wm. II. Ambler
was relieved about midnight

ui she started, as she supposed,

‘8° »p stairs, but entered the cellar

^ bJ mistake and foil to the bot-

‘ri the stairs, sustaining severe

*wnaud internal injuries. She is

rpnseut improving so that she is

^ losit up.— [Brooklyn Rrpmienf.

hr. Sigler of Pinckney* tells ns by

phone of an interesting experi-

‘ he bad with lightning Wednes-

P4* afternoon. It struck his house

dtaueoudy in three places and

r**down into a room where there

en that the pine lands are the best

for the citrus family. As a rule pine

and hammock lands cost the same

per acre. The pine land costs $20

per acre to clear and bring under

cultivation, hammock from *100 to

$300. The bain mock needs fert iliz-

ing iA time. The statement made
to one of my correspondents that
more money is expended in fertiliz-

ing material than is returned in the

as two and a half to five bushels of

wheat when it should have been 20

to 25.

There are but few days in the year

in which an able bodied man cannot

with comfort to himself work out.

From what I have already experienc-

ed I should deem it expedient for an

invalid to stay indoors during the

noon hours.
Labor is exceedingly scarce in all

orange producing Florida. Da} la-

borers can always get from *1.25 to

|1,75; carpenters receive from $2.50

to $3.50 per day, and are m very
great demand, especially at Orlando.

It is a perfect paradise for the saw

mill man. With a $3,000 saw mill

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics.
Tliousamls of dollars can be saved by

using proper judgment in taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
bilious, lia^e sallow complexion, poor ap

»en7a\'V8Cs7ton'or8»l'(r(!o.rrt'.tt»fn to he Petite, Imy nrnl . Impressed spirits, nnri gen-
holilen nt tlie Prolmte Office, In the City ‘-imIIv debilitated do not deKiy a moment.

not he granted.’ And it is further ordered,
that the petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Hkhald, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said

- • ----- - — -  — - - — — ------ - 1  ------ --
fail to cure, and that for the trifling sum ©1
fifty cents.— 7W&W/1* Sold by R. S.
Anqstrong.

I’oftllive Cure lor Pilcu... . To tlie people of this County we would
newspaper printed and circulated . in said say we imVe been given the Agency of Dr.
county, three successive weeks previous to , MarchisiVitalian^Pile Ointment— emphat
said day of hearing. ically guarranteed to Oure or money re
[a tuur copy.] Wn.r.iAM D. IlAimiMAX, | fun(je(|M,2i|(erDU}i Blind, Bleed
Wm. G. Doty, Judge of Probate, j jpg or itching Piles. Price 50c. a Box

Probate Register. 517 | No Cure, No Pay ! For sale by
— g Aumsthong, Druggist.

^Jlcliigatn CentralTime Curd.

Rail-

fruit i» as fur from the truth astolp|au 0f nioiloro-construction, for
state tlmt the Northern gardener gets | small i>ii>e timber(never ex-

no return for his outlay in tlie same

direction. 1 repeat that no land re-

sponds more gratefully to the appli-

cation of fertilizers than the Florida

orange land. Trees from three years

to eight require from 15 to 25 eents

worth of commercial fertilizers per

ceeding 25 inches), a smart man can

pay for his mill in six months. Tim-

ber is obtainable at from 10 to 25

cents per tree. The ground is rx)t

uneven, and therefore their delivery

at mill is made at a small cost.
Portable mills may be constructed

PaMKmger Trains on the Mlchipiin Co«tn.l
rotid will leave Chelsea Station n» follows;

GOING WK8T.
Mail Train .................. 9:45 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 0:12 P. m.

Jackson Express ..... . ...... 8:13 p. m.

Evening Express ........... 10:33 p. m.
goihg east..

Night Express ............... 6:54 a. m.
Jackson Express.?..... ....... 8:10 a. m.

Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:28* a. m.
Mail Train .................... 4:18 P. m.

II B. Ledyard, Presdent, Detroit...
O. W. Ruggles, General' Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chieogo..

season. When the tree is well grown ^ t|ult removals can easily be made,

c ow penning is a very common and

econom ical sy ste

With a good head on one’s shoul-

ders one can make a living anywhere,

but it seems to me easier in Florida

than in the North. There is abso-

lutely no excuse for failure. Ihe

promise that ‘‘seed time and harvest

will be fulSUed”* is just as sure here

M elsewhere and with much less av-

erage risk.
] will give the temparature for

Inland 1882: 1881. aver.ige-Sun-

65.150> noon, 78.95®, sunset, 73 ;

[CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.}

svivtT* news.

A Common-senoe. Remedy.

S A LI GY LIG A

Commercial.

Homo IVInrkott.

\o more- Kliemnntism,
Cioiit or ]\'eur«tl^ia. .

5 Immediate R4ief Warranted,:. .

Permament Cure Guaranteed.
Fiv* ytar* ettobluhed and ntur /m&trn u.
fail in a- ting It r<ws acute or chronis. liefer
to all prom tent phyniciann and tfrugjwt* for
the ttanding of Snlicylica.

SECRET?'
THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE

POISONOUS CHIC ACID WHICH EX
1ST8 IN THE BLOOD OF RHEUMAT-
IC AN>1> GOFTY PATIENTS.
9ALICYIICA known ns a cof^nTotv
sense remedy becnu*e it strikes directly
at the cause of Rheamatism, Gout and

DEANS— Unpicked are in good demand
at $1 0040$! 25 ]M>U. «i UIO v-mw w* ixi.cmuitii.-tu, V.W.,.
BARLEY— la quiet at $1 25(g$l 50 Ncqndgh, while so many so called specif-

Ip cwt.
BUTTER— Jb good demand at 13c.
lb*. f«»r choice.

ies and supposed panaceas only treat lo
caNy tlie effects.-h.mw. It b» been conceded by eminent sden

CORN— lu the ear is steady and brings lists Ami outward applications, such

Elder Webber is visiting relatives

in Ohio.*

Mr. B. Parker visited this place on

Sunday last.

The picnic held by the Cudsoa

people must have been a success.

?5c. bu. for old and new. ! rubbing with oils, ointments; liniim^nis.and
DRIED FIPJITS— Apples, are in good soothing lotions will not eradionte tbew

demand at 7c ll*. Peaches, ]W lb., 10c. diseases which are the resulUd the potoou
------ . _ » % ------- 1 t|ie yfitti t;riQ Acid.EGGS— Are i»gnod demand at 13c.
HIDES— Bring 5Kc.(^6c. ̂  tl».

HOGS — Live — Dull, at $6 00 ̂  ewt.
Dressed, $7 50.
LA RD— Lard qniet at 11c. p tb. ...
ONIONS— Per bu., 86c.
OATS— Are steady, at 30c.<pJc.
PORK— Dealers offer 11 cents lb.

for sab i>«»rk.

SALIC YICIA works with marvelow
effect on this acid, and so removes the di»-

! order. It is now exctamely used by all
! the oelebnUetl piiysieian» of Ameiiea amf
1 EurojH;. Highest Medical Acatiemy re-
ports 95 per cent, cure* -in three days,

RZHEMBER
r sab pork. ^ ^ • that SALICYICIA to a certain cure for

1 POULTRY— Turkey si 8c.®i»;. y B>.t Clout aud ITouralcicu
Miss Lizzie Thomas, of Jackson, ,.uut Chickens at be. DuekaOc. Geese, 7c. ’ -p|ie inogil intense pains arc •ubtluwl aW-

visiting friends- in this vicinity. sALT-Umsinl'.leaOyiklL 35 ^ bbl. j “g'w 'trial. Relief enarantml or

Mr. A. Rodell Slled the pulpit I lie AT— No. 1 . wbhe or red. iL-c-ftbn. I U,,imonUl. sen, on ap.

Frank and Will visit wr place
Saw their pleasant coivntc-

a l&

........ ....... ... ...... rise ----- - * , ,)0

•T'-js^wsX.
^faph wire. The lightning struck ers* 72; rainy, *0. _ . j --- •

four feet from him, shivering 1882. » '

*•“> knocking him over. He did noon, 79.41°, s.msct, > “Jf "
wstuiu any injuriea from it, how- est temporaiure Augm. 'ni *’ 0
* - lowest temperuturo December 1 M

t«» clotld' »

house witA damagetl to
r r»«. *»«*

Mr. A. Rodell Tiled me p-pb . * ^ WUEAT-No.t, white or red,97c.¥bu, i

place of Mr. (.ilKU&on at, l j WOOL-Waahe<l,a0c. Unwashed S off i ^
**8“*,“' “oiisniiss: ~ .^affaBaarsw

Never was such a rush made for any deluded into taking imituiion^ or

; an,R .More as is now a, ArnuUmtfs for a|
| trial bottle of Dr: Rings New Discoven* j ̂  ^ k OQ. on r«e!i
jor ci>nsnmption, coughs and coldi. AHlv — i.

m

l
r*

I

1/

da vs. 243*

Purnliey Tred F. Wallace, of the

county jail, sprained an ankle badly

the other day »nd is obligwl to go

about on crutclrcs.— [ /iV'/i j/w.

persons affectetl with asthma, bronchitto,
lioarseuc?*, severe coughs, or any affection
of the thnad and lungs, can gi t a trial bot-
tle of this great remedy by calling ai
above drug store.

muter our signature, an indispensable «*et|-
uisite to insure s ecess in th» trvaiment.

Take no other or wad to n^
& Ox TtmUt ^y

Pmovcw.at. err. RscaobSt. N. i.

. ........... : ..
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SEWS OF THE WEEK.
WAHHlKiOTOIl.

wasuington’s monument.
Worn on the Washington Monument, at the

bliiht oi 370 feet, has come to a dead stand.
The marble contractors cannot live up to tneir
agreement. It Is not expected that marble can

this break the monument would have been
completed in two years. Even If there are no
future delays, it will be three years before the

shaft is finished.

an interesting statement.

‘ The following is a statement of the public
debt for the month of June: •

Interest bearing
debt—

Bond' Hithiceond
one-halt percent. $ 32,03-, GOO

Four and one-halt _____ _
per cento ........ 250,000,000

Four per cents.... 737,5MJ,300
Three per cents. . . 304,204,350

Rt funding certlfl- o„

Navy pension fund 14,000,000

CUSTER’S MEMORY.
The granite shaft which is to mark the spot

where Custer and the seven t orapanles of
Seventh United States Cavalry laid down their
lives has been shipped to Montana. The mon-
ument consists of a cube of Montello granite
four and one- half by five and one-half feet, rest-
ing on a base of the same material. It is in-
scribed with the names of the slain.

A HUCKSTERS FAMILY KILLED.
A fatal accident occurred near Cincinnati on

the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Davton railroad a
few miles from the city whereby six persons
were instantly killed. A train was coming
along at a fearful rate and struck a huckster s
wagon in which was a family of six persons,
all of whom were killed, save the driver. Ibe
familv consisted of Henry Kracke, his w tfe and
four children. The bodies of the victim* wew

Z mi
of lanterns and taken to the city. Mrs.

Total Interest bear- .»a i *n oo
ing debt .................. ..$1, 83s, 229,130. 00

Debt bearing on

Matured debt.,... 7,881,415
Legal tenders..... 346,740,001
Certificates of de-

posit ........... 13,375,000
Gold and silver _

certificates ..... 170,995, 4 • 1

Fractional cur- __ ___ _

rency ........... • ,000,090

iss:= Si
Debt less cash in treasury. . . . ^
Decrease during June ........ uu
Decrease of debt since June
30,1382 .................... 137,323,253 00

Current liabilities—
interest due and unpaid ...... uu
Debt on which interest has
ceased ........... . .........

Interest thereon .............
Gold and silver certificates. . .

United States notes held for
redemption certificates of 1QQ-. ̂  ^
deposit .................... lo,3i.»,0UU UU

7,831,415 00
366,324 00

170,995,471 CO

Tots!..,
345,389,902 00

64,623,512 00

1,988,705 00

:>:.2^,33S oo

10,7!77,S30 00

055,198 00

39,350,809 00

......... 345.3S9.003 00
Bonds issued to Pacific Rail-
way, interest payable by
United States, principal
outstanding ........ ......

Interest accrued, and not yet
paid ..................... .

Interest paid by United
States ........ ...........

Interest repaid by companies
by transportation sendee. .

By cash payments— five per
cent net earnings ....... ..

Balance of Interest paid by
.the United States ........

THE PENSION WORK.

Commissioner Dudley says he believes the
promise made to Congress that every pension
claim would have been considered by his de-
partment by the close of the fiscal year wouk
be fulfilled. There had been during the year a
considerable increase in the number of claims
filed over that of last year, as the fonowlna;
figures will show: Original Invalids, 1883,
29,004; 1SS3, 37,306; origira w Mows. 1332, 103,-
492 ; 1SS3, 129,992. The increase in the number
Of claims filed is due to the increased number
of agents, who want a 010 fee. The r.umt>er
of attorneys before the department nas in
creased from 4, COO to 16.000 since the passage
o! the pension law.

• GKEsIUM’9 GRIT.

Postmaster-General Gresham is considering
the legal status of the Louisiana lottery com-
panies, and his decision in the matter is oun-
iously looked for by interested ones. The
Louisiana company claims that it exists uader
he laws of that state, and that the postollice
department has no right to refuse to recog-
nize their legality.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

kracke’ s head was severed from her hotly and
all the victims were horribly mutilated. The
engine was so besmeared with blood that it
was sprinkled with flour to cover up the stains.

IMPRISONED FOR DEBT.

The Swedish and Norwegian Minister has
called the attention of the Secretary of the
United States to the arrest and imprisonment
of Swedish immigrants by manufacturing cor-
wratlons at Suncook, N. H. It appears that
the companies had been importing help from
these countries, and it was claimed by the cor-
>orations that the help owe the com panics their
>assage money, which the operatives deny. An
nvestigation is now being made. Through
some of their countrymen the arrested \ parties
sent a petition to the Swedish Minister, setting
forth that far away from their home in a new^
country, whose language they cannot speak,
and whose laws they du not understand, they
have, on charges unknown to them, been ar-
rested and imprisoned, and asking that they
be released and allowed damages for false in*
carceratlon.

ITS CONSTITUTIONAL.

There having been great diversity of opinion
not only among the city officials but also
among lawyers as to whether what is known as
the Dawiug high license law, pasted by the
Missouri legislature last winter, applied to 8t.
Louis as well as to other portions of the state,
an agreed case was made up and presented to
the supreme court That court has rendered a
decision that the law is not only constitulional
hut applies to 8t. Louis. This settles the mat-
ter, and hereafter dram shop licences in that
city and state will cost about 01,000 per year.
It is expected that under the operation of this
law many low doggeries, where a large per
cent, of crime Is committed, will be forced out
of existence, and that the entire traffic in liquor
will be better regulated than ever before.

A POOH HOUSE BURNED.
The county poor-house of Dauphine county,

past year infertile general fund, which amount-
ed to 072,000, and all the State regiments had
incurred an indebtedness to cover this amount,
but which the Auditor refused to pay. The
oflleers declare it leaves the troops in a bad
plight, and that the action of the Auditor is
arbitrary and unauthorized, as the money was
levied for military use. Proceedings by man-
damus will be instituted to recover the fund.

TWO DOCTORS DROWNED.
Drs. Aaron C. Detweller and Washington C.

Detweiler, of Reading, Penn., brothers aged
36 and 38 years respectively, were drowned in
the Schuylkill River recently. In company
with two others they went bathing. Aaron
was seized with cramps and his brother went
to his assistance, when both were drawn un-
der the water and drowned. The brothers
were prominent and wealthy pliysiclans of that
city, and both enjoyed a large practice.

mob. The trouble that led to the shooting
was the result of an old feud dating back to
1879, when the county was created by ati act
of the Legislature and the scat located at^t
Sulphur Springs. At an election held in 1832'
the people, by vote, changed the county seat
to Grand Lake. The matter was taken to the
District Court, and then to the Supreme
Court, Meanwhile the hatred existing between

Commissioners, Barney Day, R* G. Mills and

ALMS-HOUSE BURNED.

The Massachusetts state alms-house, located
at Bridgewater burned recently, at a loss of
nearly 6200,000. The inmates were all safely
removed.- DEATH OF L1TTA.

Miss Marie Von Eisner, known to the musi-
cal world as Mile. Marie Litta, died at her
home In Bloomington, 111., a few days ago.
She was born in Bloomington June 1, 1356.
educated in Europe, and has sung In opera and
in concerts in all the principal cities of Ameri-
ca, England and Fiance. She was taken sick
at Negaunee, Mich., on a concert tour, and
was brought home four weeks ago. The fatal
disease was cerebro-splnal meningitis superin-
duced by over exertion.

E y Webber, the majority of whom, Day
rr

eat, and removing the records back to tue
Springs. A meeting w#s held for the pur*
x)*e of considering the matter, but what was
done Is not known. On the day of the meet-
ng the two Commissioners and the Clerk
started from thfi boarding- house to go to the
place of meeting, and finish up their business
wfore finally adjourning. When about mid-
wav through a thicket, three masked men
suddculv sprang out of the bushes and com-
menced firing, shooting them all down. Almost
ustantly, before the work had been done, the
Commissioners returned the fire, instantly
killing one of their assailants. The other two
masked men, thinking they had killed all
three of the party, disappeared in the bushes.
When the startled citizens arrived at the place
of combat a moment later they founa Day dead
and Webber and Dean mortally wounded

Pa., was destroved by tire a few days ago, at a
loss of nearly 03OU,OOO. Every building on the
premises was destroved except the laundry and
school-building. The stable was consumed,
together with a large quantity of hay, grain,
several horses and five mules. Great excite-
ment prevailed, when the inmates of the insane
department were released from their quarters.
Some fought desperately. One of the insane
patients was severely burned by her clothes
catching tire from the sparks after she was out
of the building. The insane were removed to
the state asylum and the sick were taken to the
hospital at ’Harrisburg. Shortly after the in-
sane were gathered up by the outsiders and
taken to the state asylum it was discovered
that twelve of them wVe missing, having fled.
Two of them were very violent. Several insane
women were burned to death. *

tiiiieI deaths in one day.

POLITICAL.
THE NEW CANDIDATE.

Rollins and Bingham have been steadily
losing In tne New Hampshire senatorial con-
test. Ex-Governor Bell is the leading candi-
date.

• NO SENATOR YET. ‘

On the 5th inst. Bingham was still ahead in
New Hampshire senatorial contest, receiving
92 votes. Rollins holds his own, and that is
about all.

A COMBINATION.

The Democrats and Republicans of Mississippi
lave combined against the Independents. As
-heir share of the combined ticket, the Repub-
Icans nominated all colored men.

VERY DISCREET.

The Missouri Prohibitionists show discretion
as well as zeal in their advocacy of temperance
principles. The resolutions adopted by their
State convention express a determination to
ceep the question as far as possible out of
partisan polities. Their soleDDject Is to secure
the submission of prohibitory amendment to
the people. To this cud they will direct their
efforts to the election of men to the Legisla-
ture who are willing to vote such a proposition.
No separate party is to be formed and no State
ticket nominated. It is a pity that the Prohi-
bitionists In Missouri cannot imbue their
brethern In some other States with a little of
their sense.

NO BREAK YET.

It Is again reported that the members of the
New Hampshire legislature who are anti-Rol-
lin men, are about to bring out a dark-horse
upon whom they can all unite. On the 6th
inst. Bingham received 34 votes, while Rollins
followed with 74.

CRIME.

Archbishop Purcell, of the Catholic church,
died at St. Martin’s convent in Brown county,
Ohio, on the 4th Inst., aged 83 years. Bishop
Pinkney ( protectant episcopal) of the diocese
of Maryland, died at the rectory at Cockcys-
vllle, Baltimore county. Bishop* Pinkney was
a native of Maryland, and for a number of

ii<years was coadjutor to Bishop Whit tin gham,
’at whose death he became bishop. Bishop
Pinkey resided in Washington city. About
four o’clock on the afternoon of the sametftav
Bishop John McCullen of the Catholic diocese
of Davenport, died at Davenport, Iowa.

According to a decision* recently given by
the attorney-general, the exportation of bon
cd whisky to Bermuda with a view to its re-
importation, In order to avoid paying the tax,
cannot be regarded as an exportation, within
the mean ing of the law. He also holds that
the tax due upon spirits at the time of expor-
tation can be collected upon Its return to this

country* "

CROOK AT TELE CAPITAL.

Gen. Crook is now in Washington for the
purpose of advising with Secretary Lincoln
and other members of the cabinet as to the
most expedient way of dealing with the cap-
tured Apaches.

OFFICE SEEKEBS, ATTENTION.

A prominent officer of the treasury, w ho is
giving special attention to civil service dirairs,
expresses the opinion that no appointments
would be made under the new civil service act
before the middlcof August. He thinks that
every available place will be filled before the
16th of this month, when the act goes into
effect. The pressure for clerkships 1? very
great. Not a few applicants believe it 1? now
or never with them, for the reason that they
have no confidence In their ability to pass a.
successful examination. Ladies desiring ad-
mission to the service are also fearful that the
heads of departments will push them aside and
selectmen from the lists furnished by the
Civil Service Commission.

an airy wedding.

Prof. King ascended In a balloon from Mon-
umental park, Cleveland, with A.'JL Davis, of
Chicago, and Rose Kennedy, of Springfield,
111. When the party had gone to a greatJEelght
Mr. Davis and Miss Kennedy were married.
They then made an aulal wedding trip, going
up into the clouds. The party landed safely a
few miles from town.

The storchpuse and stock at the Washing
ton soldier’s home was destroyed bv«t?.8
ccndiary fire the other day. Loss 07,000^ 0'
Gen. Crook denies the rumor thst h* ».

asked to be relieved from duty in Arisons **
A monument to Thomas Jefferson

veiled at Cbarlottovllle, Va,, on the 4tb.

The movement at Pittsburgh to .

the Knights of Labor or establish in

a federation of trades, each independent offT
others, which was reported a short tlmP .
seems to be gaining strength.

They tore the mask from the other man and
found he was Mills, the other County Com
missioner, and the other two are not known.
Suspicion, however, rests upon two noted
desperadoes, Bill Redman and Lcn Coffin. •

MORE TROUBLE FOR THE DOCTOR.
Thomas Evans, the wealthy father-in-law of

of Dr. Cbas. E. French, has mad* some starti-
ng discoveries concerning the latter, who la

now in jail at Erie, Pa., waiting until bis health
will permit of his removal to tne penitent iary
to which he has been sentenced for a year for
attempted abortion. He charges that French
has been engaged in the body-snatehiuk busi-
ness and has been robbing graves for years. A
sack and rope were found in a trunk of rreneb s
which Evans identifies as part of the resurrec-
tionist’s outfit. French denies it all and charges
Evans with belng a lunatic.

POKE1UN AVFAIBM
DOWN TO DEATH.

An awful accident happened at Glasgow,
Scotland, bv which over 100 lives were lost by
drowning in the Clyde. The new steamer
Daphne was being launched, and there was an
Immense crowd present on the docks, al«out
the shipyard and on the opposite banks, neigh-
boring crafts, etc. The Daphne went down
from the slocks eafelly and well (the launch
being what is known in America as a “sideways
launch”). As she went off the ways the crowd
aboard was at the height of enthusiasm, cheer-
ing, waving -haudkerciilefs, etc. When she was
about leveling herself up in the wafer she
leaned to one side slowly, then suddenly went
over, kee’up, throwing ail on board Into the
river. The struggling mass of humanity was
held down by the hull, and as near as can be
learned 100 have perished. Many prominent
people of the city wefe on l>oaru, but as no

pistols and two from tire-cracker?. ClX>l.LU)y
porta 88 accident a from the same cause
— * ...ill ... i * • COUll'of them will prove fatal.'

A prisoner in Copenhagen has confer! .

charged wiUi the crime. 0

The Roman Catholic hleareby at n..iu
have condemned state aided emigration.}1!

At Berlin a committee has been formed J
erect a monument to Martin Luther. 10

Jealousy impelled Jim Napier (colored!

Queen Victoria is a great-grandmother.

fiSS
The latest allegation against ftnmr.ixi i

SScVH-SS
property.

Terrible cruelties practiced on the JewsbHtJ
tried for murder In Hungary, with a view
extort confessions of guilt.

New York boasts of having a larger Ron.*,.,
catholic population than any other city in the
World.

Dr. Tanner, the champion faster, U ‘ livin,
at Jamestown, N. Y.

Gen. Wallace, American mlnftter to Turkey
is going to visit England very shortly. h 1

jssawaasssai
is laying out the grounds. The building is to
cost 0850,000.

TORTURING CHILDREN.

Among the convicts taken from Scranton to
Philadelphia the other day, was a lad named
Charles Wescott, who was convicted in the
Lackawanna courts of larceny. He is one of
the two sons of D. E. Wescott, who, with bis
wife, has created a sensation by their cruelty
to Charles and Willie. The boys seemed to
have a mania for stealing and, in order to break
them of the habit, the parents resorted to very
inhuman treat ment. Mrs. Wescott took Willie,
knelt by n red-hot stove and placed 'his bare
hands on it, prayed for him, asking him to unite
with her. But the pain was so intense that
the boy begged most piteously for mercy, yel-
ling so loud that the neighbors were startled.
Charles was tortured in the same maimer by
both father and mother. Still they continued
to steal. On another occasion Charles was
compelled to stand upon a barrel three hours.
Nothing seemed severe enough to reform them,
so they were arrested and the Jury convicted
Charles of the crime as charged. The District
Attorney denounced the parents in the strong-
est terms, but the jury acquitted them of the
charge of cruelty.

GENEROUS MOSES.
Chief Moses has given notice th$t for a cer-

tain compensation he will give up all claim to
iff reservation in Washington territory.
Should his offer be accepted by the govern-
ment, about 2,000,000 acres of land will be
thrown open dor settlement.

A MURDERED OFFICIAL.
The Attorney-General has received* a tele-

gram from Edward Guthrldge, United States
Attorney, dated Mtneblata, Tex , saying Chas.
liaugn, late County Judge, Marion Co., Texas,
and principal i witness in the Marion County
election eases, was murdered on the 3d insfe,
it is supposed bv purttos indicted in the l nifed
States Court. The Attorney-General instruct-
ed Guthridgc to examine carefully and report
fully upon the circumstances of the murder.

NEWS NOTES
A BROKEN COUPLING.

EarK on the morning of July 1st., while a
coal train, with passenger car attached, was
climbing a heavy grade near Rsssclss, PaM on
the Rochester <fc Pittsburg road, a coupling
broke and seven heavily loaded coal cars and
the coach, well filled with passengers, started
down the grade. While running at the fright-
ful speed of 80 miles an hour, the coal cars and
coach collide*! with another coal train that was
following. The crash was terrible. * Wven per-
sons were instantly killed, and many others
seriously injured. It is not known to whom

CORCORAN’S GENEROSITY.

W. W. Corcoran through whose generosity
the remains of John Howard Payne were brought
to this country, Is endeavoring to have the re-
mains of Francis Scott Key, the author of the
“Star Spangled Banner” remove*! front their
resting place in Fredericktown, Md., to Wash-
ington - ‘ ......... .

OFF TO EUROPE.

AN OFFICIAL ASSASSINATED.

W. L. Cole, a member of the' Board of Super-
visors of Vicksburg, Miss., was waylaid am
assassinated a few evenings ago five miles from
that city. The assassin was secreted In the
woods on the roadside, and as Coic was passing
on his horse was fired on from the rear, eight
buckshot taking effect in his back. Death
ensued immediately. The assassin made his
escape unseen. Several arrests have been
made of parties supposed to be implicated
Cole leaves a large family. He was one of the
wealthiest and most influential men In the
county. A cocked pistol was found on the
body of the deceased, showing that a difficulty
was anticipated

A SHOCKING TRAGEDY.

One of the most shocking tragedies that has
occurred in many months, happened at TLrog’
Neck, near Westchester Station, Pa., the other-
day. William Seaman, a young man of more
than ordinary ability, in a moment of insanity,
shot his invalid sister Fanny, to whom he was
most devoutly attached, and then shot himself.
The family were at dinner in the room under
the one occupied by Miss Seaman, who though
convalescent, was not able to’ join the family
at the table. Scarcely anything could exceed
the horror of the situation. William was not
only the favorite brother,©! Miss Seaman, but
the’ pet and pride of the whole family. Apart
from his personal lovabler.ess, his marvellous
aptitude In his profession of mechanical engi-
neering and the bright future which his talents
had spread out before him rendered him espe-
cially dear to his parents and brothers and
sisters. Although only twenty-six years of
age, he had secured the’ position of chief engi-
neer at the Lackawanna Iron and Coal Com-
pany’s works at Scranton. While there he
nad successfully grappled with a problem, the
solution of which had resisted the energies of
more than one of his predecessors. Recently
a machine of ids invention for the straighten-
ing of steel rails after milling, had been nut
into successful operational the v>orks. The
royalties on the patents, wh’ch are all in bis
own name, promised for him a secure and suffi-
cient independence for the future. .The theory
of the family is that the young man’s applica-
tion to his Invention, ami the excitement
cause*! by his success, turned his mind. He
was of studious habits, unusually free from
vices, and somewhat Inclined to a religious
turn of mind. He owned the pistol, but never
was known to carry it. There is no doubt
whatever in the minds of the members of the
family, but (that the young man was insane,
for there was such an entire absence of the
faintest sort of motive for the horrible deed.

Lake Tahoe ih always ready at a hio-
ment’s notice to reveal some new won-
der, and, making dufeallowances for the
embollishmentsof tourists, is doubtless |
a strange and mterealiqg sheet of water, i

The latest marWVhich it has disclosed I
is a petrified pine forest fifty feet below

the surface. According to the Canon
Appeal the moss clinging about the top

. . , ... , . , , . of the trees formerly presented the ap*
Z P™ of «n ordinary elevation of tl J

boat had too much top weight, and alio that it I ake bed, but the moss has now uwajH
was the fault of the workmen in not properly peared disclosing the petrified forest
distributing the ballast. Many of those who with every limb and twig distinct. Some
were on the side of die. tease) that aas Mj jb4»»*j»j4»»j re^ontlv drew un severs! I
submerged did all in their power tostveothers, f _ 1 V 1 ., * . , } . , U,P , m|
and by their efforts the death list whs greatly ‘)r30uho8 which looked precisely as u
lessened. But it is feared that the number of I they had just been cut from a grcer|
those who were drowned will not full short of tree.
100.

the exhibition at cork. phe period of military service of
The industrial exhibition, irtbluding British, Prince Louis Jerome Bonaparte, second

Continental and American exhibit*, has .been son of Prince Napoleon will begin iiij
opened at Cork Island. The display of exhibit* is Ubout two years. He is now at Chel-
said to bo very tine, and the opening of the ex* ( ’nlh-m*
hibltion indicates a success. I u nnam 1 om

riotous strikers.

Ten thousand Iron workers in Staffordshire,
Eng., who are on a strike, inarched to Dudley-

Ono of the Elect.

, - * Cleveland, Omo.—The Plain Dcul-\
port, Tipton and Moxley and entered the iron T n>norts .!,•» Hon Martin A Koran
works at those places, quenched the fires In ' r n P°ns .llon; Wan.m , ,1

the furnace, thus stopping work. The force of congressman elect from t he ( lovclamU
policemen on hand was powerless to prevent Ohio, district, 1ms used St. Jacobs Oil
the action of the strikes. Through too agency in hto family an(| has always fount!

"°rli 8t 8cvt'ral mUcr pl“l'l's it safe and reliable, ami it afforded 1dmP1 1 great relief to a lame knee.A FRIGHTENED KING.
The King of Saxony, who is traveling about

for the purpose of inspecting manufactories, I i)(l^o^r ^Oid v1" choice of
was about to ascend in the elevator of a fsc* Pri, ^ possi ssor only .1 um
tory ut Milan, when the fluift broke, klll!iig (,'v,*s-
the governor of the province who accompanied rt,, . * . .

him. His majesty was severely bruised, Sml I 1 he horrors of war arc nothing
badly frightened.’ t ho horrors of Neuralgia. Itumeutaw

tub cholera. • relief may ho had by bathing the head
The number of deaths in Damien* from with Johnson's Anodyne Liniment and

cholera, for the 24 hours ending July 5, was snuffing it up the nostrils.
114. At Samanoud, Shirbln, and Msnsurah a I ... ~ ---------- ; - 7 — : ,

number of deaths have occured. The author!* '' 0 never deceive for it good puruo*.
ties at Damietta are severely criticised for the Knavery adds malice to falsehoom*
sanitary condition of the place. It is said that Bruverc
the stench from decaying matter in that city,
was smelled at a distance of 10 miles, and that, , , , I'arsons' Purgative Pills aw aprioek
?nUSffe!arCWSe8 81111 float boon to the people of the * Southwest.

They effectually prevent fever and agwTOO much WATER , . - . .

Calcutta dispatches state that disastrous I aU(i u11 m»lri(>lUl diseases, and c°*t un-
floods have prevailed in Surat for several days, ty 25 cents a box.

great1 loss of life ITreporteth ''Lvcrsltoousaud 1 buliana’s pride i* her promising
people are homeless. crop.

tue death roll. It’s Kqual Yet to Hear From.

the state of affairs . The movements of a mule’s hind leip
at Damietta \> slighth worse. On the 6lh 110. very variable and uncertain, but />»’.
deaths were reported from cholera and 68 at Edectrtc Oil take.* but one course-U heals in-Mausurah. cures. Its equal for asthma, (Uphl^r *

a tkmriiile deed. | oaUrrh, cold and sorv throat has never yet

The wifeof a shop keeper near Berlin became 8ol<,‘ __ _ _____
deranged, and cut the throats of her two slef-p- 1 An old lady of Georgia sued for 08 for eofle
own 'iVfe ri‘U’ timl lhe b0U4e’ ana XhQU look hir i borrowed by a neighbor, * cupful at a tlna1

Lot Truth Prevail.

The Chicago Knights Templar have complet-
ed arrangements for a trip to Europe, instead
ofpartlctpatingin the conclave at San Francisco.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC.

The work of constructing the Canadian
Pacific along the north shore of Lake Superior
Is proceeding very slowly. In order to establish
communication between tbe present terminusP
at Algoma Mills, on Georgia bay, Lake Huron,
andTorl tVilltamv omtie wcs ferir end of Lake
Superior, a line of four swift propellers, model-
ed after the famous Irish mail steamers in such
repute for speed iu Great Britain, have been
ordered built on the Clyde. The first of thess
steamers— the Artbabasica— has been launched
They will steam across the Atlantic, but bow
to get them through tbe canals into Lake Erie
Is u question not yet fully decided, but proba-
bly tbe hull will be taken apart.

troops vk. the AUDITOR.

For tbe past six years a tax of one tenth of a
mill has been levieu for the support of the 111-

a fund ofinois State troops, netting a fund of 670,000
yearly for the support of nine State regiments
of infantry, one ol cavalry, and three batteries

made
bv different ones, it ‘appears That the conductor
;;ud braketnan were both asleep at their posts.

CHIUAGO’S CRIMES.

On Sunday July 1 five murders occurred in
Chicago, a railroad accident injured several

been delayed one year in each instance, aud the
troops in consequence have had a hack in-

fer the proper maintenance of the command.
At the last session of the Legislature the mill-

owning cases Rve ser- an
ms— a good afternoon’s vie

. • ANOTHER TRAGEDY.
Two brothers named Albert and Frank Kuhn,

clerks la a store iu Eric, Pa., Were sitting in
the street oars, both being intoxicated. The
youngest, Albert, fired u revolver out of the
window, and a little girl, 9 years old, named
Steiner, playing on the sidewalk in front of her
parents’ residence, was shot through the heart
and Instantly killed. After Albert was placed
In the police station his brother Frank went
into the cell and had quite a long talk with
the murderer, but nothing is known of the
cmiversat lou. Frank left his brother and went
to call upon some lady friends. Tie was ex-
cited, said his brother had committed an awful
deed and he was going to hang himself. The
ladles supposed he was joking, and one of
them offered to lend him a rope. An hour
afterward he was found In the basement of the
store where he clerked, hanging to a beam and
dead. Another brother. George, took u horse
and buggy to drive into the country to tell
bis father of the double tragedy. The night
was dark and bo drove off an embankment.

VICTORIA’S EXTRAVAGANCE.

Attention is being directed iu England to the I Let the facts be known. Let us URderjtJJ
enormous amount of money spent upon the that a boil, or an ulcer, or a carbuncle, <>r
four royal yachts. These, vessels, which are eruption or blemish of the skin Is sure 10
practically idle with the exception of an tH-ca- away and disappear whcuA’wrd0** H
skinal run to the isle of Wight-— as the Queen arc employed." This wonderful medicine
very seldom g*H‘s to sea-cost in the aggregate directly upon the circulation ami the re
£275,528. But the original cost is a small item for Us u.*>c are tin reforc obvious. ___

amounted to £570,000 Some of the EnXh I moderu masters one m
Journals arc calling attention to tho extrava t0 the ^ nited State* _ _ ___
gancc of this outlay, which, as the Glasgow A Vcrv OW Man,
Mail puts it, is more than ample to solve any , * ... *q fi

difficulty the Royal Commission may find in John Funk, of Sprlugfield, Ohio, write*, ̂
the way of u patriotic and merciful settlement U1>VU » Lowe, ami for a y J p
nf the t.ToftiT question, and would rescue an through my iur* was so ha* f
industrious and virtuous population of :tu ooft rUe ou 1,1 v feet. Thowu' Kcwtric w •

IM-rsons permanently from u life ot acknowl- 1 kpond dtscrlption. It will do wondN*
edged privation and misery.” lk°*u who suffer from colds. _ _

tue new neiiKiDEs question. I Ctunparlsou, tiiore than i*©allty, gfij®*-
The Temps says: Frauen and England I Mtppy, and can make thent wretcbt‘i.~-

made a covenant in 1878 not to annex the ham*
New Hebrides. Since then a

wrecking the carriage and narrowly escaping
In'

colonists of New -Caledonia has ^^bought
several of those Islands and obtained conces-
hlous tu others. In order to counteract the
covetous ileslgus of ‘

s ?rious injury. The child shot wu>‘ distantly

rehited to the murderer, and it is Supposed he
firetl the revolver merely to 1 Tighten her. li«
claims that lie thought U was loaded with blank
cartridges. Frank was greatly excited over
the shooting, ami being under the influence **f
drink, and ihinklng his brother wouhj be con

• lf und wm rea£ aBd,hungv lt js suppotod his mind Passenger trains on the Union’ Pacific will

to dUoamuust. udiT aadltion thi cl.lin U ^ Hnn* *"*’* k
made that the amount is not nearly adequate

v COWARDLY ASSASSINATION.
Denver, Colorado, was thrown iu a terriblt

So’ Say Wo All of
Could 1 but see Carbollno made
And view the process o’er

Australia, it becomes
necessary to supplement the vague covenant
b! ffi-oi ding to that cpmpauy rights Rlinilar to 1 .. . -

a?^te“r,tain 10 |

ed yon postpone tlie term of cure for * •

Horace.

auu view uie pruce-BB u n ,

No bald head pate would make afr»
Nor grav hairs fright me more- _

in 1     1 

h^tcB.

ttlTb OF NJBWN.

ttirei- days and u half, being a Jay Uks
heretofore. * - ^

ofn . ^
Free of Charge,

jxtrw
than

rim hav and grain crops In Maim- will be the
_ ____ — tary code was amended so as to give the troops Txdtt ment over the startling new-, that two | heaviest in that stafe for vears.

un.^lfedHuTe,1 two drowning cases, five ser- a fixed sum of 075, 00U, payable in advance. In Grand County Commissioners hod boon abut Gov. Butter vetota a bill to teVv a *0v
tousl vS u re J Hrt-irms— a goo^Ilypoou' » , vlf* of ,h»t tot, thcSUte Auditor turaedthe and killed, and th» otter Commtotoner and 1 of *.*,0UU,U00. He aa/.toaSnt U aw
work. ____ amount collected under the tax levy for the I County Clerk mortally wouude*t by a mssked t*>o much and Uhj mom-v n«»K nw-iLi , 1
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The »corD,1 niard to the tree.

form.

VtfD,

il knoti are riven,

^^Sth to you awl me.

[b(#t ̂ Mhopathmi|r;be dreary,

l^ftlth Inspire the soul ,

right; though the

prices, now commenced busiiing about
at getting supper, and Mr Derby said:

“I guess I will go out where the men
are plowing for wheat. I like f* see na-
ture in all her varied aspects.' v

And bowing low to the pretty Sadie,
he went out

Sadie watched him n« he went through
the great orchard-saw him as he stood
talking with the men. There was the--------- n a. li TT no VMw
hired man-ffaithful, patient Itob. How
tall and strong he looked beside this
genteel Mr. Derby! How long he
ha* * “ J ‘ R

m

THEFARM.

Feeding Cows for Hlllc*

White, an experienced dairy
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truth at any cost ,

"^n^d and keen eye be ready
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SADIE DAVBE.

UY MH8. 8. ROSALIE SILL-

It was a goWon dftV in early Septem-

ber anti the doors and windows of the
Widow Dayre’s old fashioned house

rood open to admit the soft, balmy air,
Lrant with the old fashioned llowers

Jhe quaint beds of the^ont yanl.
(ireat lilacs shook their round, glossy

I,,. e, in the afternoon sunshine, and
lie tall rows of quinco bushes were la-
den with the ripening frmt.

In the large cool, dining room., Mrs
Ihvre and her youngest dnughter, Sadie.
were busy shining the golden pippins,

A^oung man came up the shady,
nleasanl path, and standing in thodoor-
wiv, bowed low to Sadie, craving the
priVilegc of resting for awhile within
iheir pleasant rotftt. Said he:

•1 am Mr. Derby, of the great house
ol Derby a Brothers, of New York elty.
You have doubtless board of them ?

••Yes,' Sadie said, MI have heard. ’
Whohaduot?
Then sitting dowu, ho discoursed very

pleasantly and piquantly of the many
interesting adventures ho bad met with
in his travels. Said Ixr
••My feet are blistered from walking

this afternoon. I never walked scarce-
ly any before in mV ^ have always
been at school or college. Dust spring,
ay brothers, who lutvo always petted
me so much, fancied l was not looking
to well, and advised a tour to Europe.
Bat I desired travelling in our frontier
settlements.

• So 1 started forth with my own car-
riage and driver, and J have dearly en-
joyed myself, until to-day, when our
carriage was broken ic crossing a nowi
piece of road back here. The driver
wishing to get the carriage to a shop

ad loved her, striving in eveiy wav to
make life sweet and beautiful for her!
How true and noble he was! How he
had always striven to help her, and car-

ry her, us it were, over all the rough
pfucesl And how she hail tossed her
pretty head at him, and pouted her
ruby lips, and made him ten times more
her slave than ever! Then she wonder-
ed what they could get for supper that
would be good enough for such a grand,
exalted bemg as Mr. Derby. -

Mrs. Day re bustled about, making
cream biscuits. While Sadie dreamily
brought a golden roll of butter from the

milk, house, and went down the eel*..r
for a dish of amber jelly and canned
strawberrit'N.

Then Mrs. Dayre sounded the old tin
horn, while Sadie laid the napkins of
snowy whiteness and put on the delicate
tlnishhigs.

Then Kob, and her brother Harley
came in.
“Where is that young fellow Derby,

that went out to see you a spell ago?”
inquired Mrs. Dayre.
“Oh, your nephew, you mean?

Why, ho told me his name was Mardon,
and that he came from Iowa. Said ho
had a lot of goods down at the depot,
and had nothing but a large cheque on
the bank, and that the casnler said they

had not mono) enough without send-

N. H.

man of Massochusets, in a recent letter

to the Country Gentleman offers the
following suggestions as to the manner

of feeding cows in order to obtain the

most milk:

To the milk producer the quantity ot

milk each cow produces is an import-

ant item, and how he shall obtain that

result is the question for him to solve.

Can quantity be obtained, or increased,
except at the expense of ounllty ? Every
experienced dairyman will answer this
in the affirmative. A cow mav be con-
sidered a machine for produefog milk.
She must, be properly fed and cared for,

or the result is unsatisfactory; it is as
vain to expect that a cow wifi give milk
without sufficient and proper food, ns to
expect the steam engine to afford power
without sufficient water and fuel. “If we
eed the steam boiler with water in ex-
ceos, or in insufficient quantity, and
only fuel enough to merely keep the
water warm, it is vain to look for po

11(111 111# If lliuuui uuwi«4;bb it ivibwi**

Ing oft to the city to cash it,” and Rob,
looked wonderinglv up.
“Land Hakes! He is a perfec

scamp!" cried Mrs. Dayre, in her
wrath “He’s fooled mo about my
apples. He never intended to take them
at all."

“Well, 1 did not quite ffnish," said
Kob, with a long drawn breath.

water warm, it is vain to look for power,
and so it is tio give to a cow only just
ood enough to keep her alive without
starving. If milk is desired in quantity,

he cow must be fed a surplus beyond
the other needs of the system or all the
rest is loss. I think it is calculated that
about two-thirds of all a cow eats is
needed to maintain her existence; al
the profit domes from the other one-
third, and too often is withheld entirely.

Tise best of milk-prodpoingfood shook
be provided and fed in' abundance at al
seasons while the cows are giving milk;
nxrijs, grain, and the best of hay am
fodder during winter, and good pasture
with partial soiling during summer.
This will necessitate the growing of
green crops like a mixture of peas and
oats, rye, Hungarian grass, earn or
clover or summer and a dry time. Corn
meal is good for quality, but bran or
•middlings should make the larger half or
two thirds of the grain ration. I would
leave cottonseed meal out, or not feed

I over half a pint mixed with the other
grain, at a feeding. Corn and oats

excellent

The Wrong Mar Baptised/
Peck’s Bob.
Stammering or stuttering is one of

the most unpleasant things at times,
:umu icun w *.*• that a man can be afflicted with. A
of hen lice, in the following man mfty bo troubled with almost any
: Whitewash the entire inside of maj^y and be cured or helped,
i.HHimr ivbh a lime wash made but ft man wbo stutters, though he

may at times be free from habit, he
never \ has confidence in his talking
utensils. They may run all right for a
time, but just as be expects the most

“bird" in a continuous flutter, and It is
truly a frightful object to tbe pilferers.

To Kill Hen LiciT— The Country
Gentleman tells how to rid the hen
house of
words. ---------- - ..IbBL
tbe building with a lime wash made
with hot water three parts and kerosene
one part. If you can get crude petro-
leum, paint the whole with that first,
and use ordinary whitewash after tbe
)etrol6iim has * been absorbed by the
wood. The roosts and floor must be
ncluded in tbe treatment. An occa-
sional application of kerosene to the
roosts, during warm weather, will pre-
vent tbe trouble, after the building

from his vocal organs, and wants to do
his best, they go back on him, and he

s cleaned.

flounders around, and can’t express his
thoughts to save himself. A stutterer
is usually the best natured man in tbe
world. It seems as though nature pick-
ed out the jolllest fellow as a watch case
to put poor vocal works into, so there
won’t be any kicking. There is a gen-
tleman living in this state who stutters
just when bo don’t want to, but who

ics-line. tftlk Fight along when there isnoth-_ ---- . *. , . fr iug particular to be said. If be gets ex-
and place it around the cow just iff 1 - ... «-j thf« bin cited

Our farmer friends who are troubled
with kicking heifers will do well to try

he plan given by a correspondent in
he New York Independent: Take a

a clothes-lin
it

> hip

bones, across the back. Make fast; Un-

cord, the size, say, of
and place it aroun .

front of the udder, and behind the hi

erably tight at first, then at next milk-
ing looser.

_____ or interested and wants to orate,
he gets stuck and has time to walk
around the block before be can got
things to working again. He was out
in Iowa recently, and at a hotel where
he was stopping, the traveling men
were getting up a party one Sunday toMidsummer Day.

N. Y. Tribune. go to town a few miles distant, where a
This Sunday happens to fall upon the camp meeting was in progress, and

anniversary of an important religious j wheretfiero were c^'

and one which still has a curious attrac- 1 ^M^^^.m-mucb,’^ said be? as he
Ihei --- i-~.i a flub line,

tomato can
m-m-

go to no
b-b-

tion for most thoughtful people, t ne j ̂  -j at ftD HntaDgUng
twenty-fourth of June was then called lhlleabobr ht in a tomft
Midsummer Day, sacred to 8t. J°lin fch® fuii 0f angle worms, “ If 1 know
Baptist, and was full of half pagan, half m 0Wn heart, I don’t go t
Christian fancies concerning the meet- h-k-k-carap meeting where they
mg of the soul and God in the woods, bftp^ f at-a-attended a baptizing once
due probably quite as much to old Druid* I n{j my k-k-k-clothea have not gotSonl na to tlw> (/rPUt nmnllOt . . . ____ . 11
uuu — ...... — ------- anu mv k-k-
ical teachings as to the great prophet ^.d-d-dry yet.
who dwelt in the wilderness. Our En- ««What was
gllsh ancestors gathered boughs on St. i mer for a Chicago grocery he
John’s eve and dressed their doors with fftji in the water did you?"
them as a sign thaUike the Baptist, they “N-n-n-o," said the stutterey. an m>
would draw near to God through ̂  I gtufled a wad of paper down on toa ot
forest and the pure, strong influence ol tbe |e worni8 to keep them from
growing things. They made solemn crawli^ out, -J didn’t f-f-f-fall in, but
marches through the stree.s at midnight, U (rot jn ajj the s-s-s-s-same. 1 wa»
waving oak branches and chanting a gmi^DU.gnatched in. If you won’t tell
wild peculiar anthem, all with the same onej j wjjj t-t-Mell you about it."
significance. The Yorkshire cotter and «pbe hoys swore tbev would never
the crofter of Surrey observed mtW j ffjve jt away; and the stutterer went
such rites which would seem to most
Americans the sheerest superstition. A *>\yeUt about twenty years ago I was
month later, for instance, they began p.p.n.papor, in Wis-k-k-con-
tbe harvest by kindling twelve lires on aJJ(l there was a revival at the town
the hill-tops to invoke the aid 01 1 all winter, and in- the spring they ad-
Apoatles, one being beaten oul w{tu vertised to b-b-b-bapti/.e all of the
contempt as containing the soul of « u" h-k«k-oon verts. Every body went and
das. They could not, in short, look at U w.w_w.wtmt down to the k k-k-creek
ho green fields or the yellow wheat, tQfJ0(J lhom rs.H.goah. They had a pre-
without feeling thatGod and Uinst were gjdjnff emor ft stranger to me, to d-d-do
immediately behind them. Wo are - * • • -* •-*

What was the matter," said a drum-he

fid grocery house.

let him have twenty dollars to ^
modate him. 1 never dreamed he was *. In fAAdil
trying to fool me. I could see you ail 9 , ,

the wldlc ho waj talking, and l thought m.’

an
ration.' In feeding green corn
I would cut the stalks finely

..... ..... . ° , ,, - | and mix with the meal and grain, and
to aoooBimotlate yournephow. - allow them to soften somewhat before

“1 am awful sorry, 'Kob. Mv nephew s foedi Hard glaze<i oorostalks, fed
name i* not Mardon, but Munger, imd wholefftro apt to make ti)0 teeth sore,
when lie comes he will not, want to bor- . , ^ L
row any money from you. Some way „ ^

that sooundrel baa found out that 1 was T|1C u00i
expecting a nephew and so took that

ought to have seen the eyes ho tried to farming, and ought to be more exten-
make at Sadie. I couldn’t hear oil he J g)ye]y grown with us. All roots — man-maaeiu oauie. i ummiu v uv*.. hi voiy grown wim ua.
said, but he is just a perfect cheat and , turnips, carrots, etc.— do best on a
humbug,! know!" I. , ----- >. n-i ....... —

.-t>b Fool -----------
struggling to look composed. r— ....... ..... *

Afecr work was ended, he asked her anfl jf the subsoil plow loosens up the
. i _____ ii. ' * 1. i.Sn, I t  ....... .. t fi.i- anntn liW'lmH.

----  <* t ̂  . I L II 1 v,.»» . -- ----- --

^TdJd’ovorat Sadio, wht, w,u I ̂ op, rich, WboII. Tbj require the
soil plowed to the depth of ten inches

tor repairs, l vainly tried to return to
rhotel; butourTiotel; but l do assure yoq I am

i-ompletelv exhausted."
Ami he looked up at 8ftdie so earnest-

ly for sympathy, that that tender heart-

*• ‘ 1 realh«d damsel really from her heart pitied
him.

Turning to the table within the room,
he saw one of the circulars of the Cos-
mopolitan Association lying there, and
taking it up, he said: ^
“So you have one of our circulars?’
“Yes," replied Sadie. ̂ Our merchant

five it to me."
“Would you not liko to become a

member of our society."
Sadie thought she would.
“See, here is our Art Journal. 1 will

*nd it to you for a year. JLet mo make
vou a member of the society Perhaps
you would draw some beautiful piece of
flatuarv. Even the Greek $lave, for in-
stance,

Sadie blushed. How pleasant it was
to converse with this handsome, dark
*yod stranger!

“How nice it would be to have a par-
| tog bee? I have read of such things in

hooks and papers. Do you think your
toamma would allow vou to nave one, so

lhat 1 could attend?"'
Agaiu her dark eyes were boat upon

wr, and she could not refuse.
“What lovely apples! We never see

Jtobfcl these in New York. OU, Mrs.
%re would you be be so kind as Vo sel
toe a carload of them to send to my broth-

ers. Dayre was well pleased to sell her
JPplea, and she told him she should only

^ too glad to.
Then Mr. Derby was looking at the

’ ‘cnP^kty home made carpet which oover-
^thedinhigroom floor, and ho said:
“How often 1 have road of all those

to take a walk with him. I bottom of each furrow for some inches,
S1m> went, and as they sauntered along it u an the better. Nothing is superior

uufler the light of the new moon, he tt) wen.rotUHl barn-yaixl manure spread
aski**l her if he had not waited long ovenly-over the surface before plowing,
enough to have an answer. In the absence of this, JKk) to 500 pounds

Sadie began to realize something of 0f guano or ouperphosphate may bo
the worth of a true, noble heart. The Spreftd 0n the plowed ground, ami thor-
doecitfulness and foppery of the would- oughly harrowed in. Before sowing,
>e Derby hail nearly cunad her, sod she 8m0oth the surface with the back of t ie
looked up to savi . t' L . harrow or otherwise, lu light soil the

••\H ell Kob, 1 do think I’ve bothered roWH may be 2 feet apart, with the plants
m long enough. I’m sorry you lost thinned to ten inches to the tows. In

9_ .i i ..... an I ... ..... - ..IaI. c.,1 ibti>hi‘s shouldyou long enougn. a u» owiij i uuuuuaa iw vv.4
vour money, and 1 am so disgusted strong, rich soil, these ditches should
with— with that fellow! I think it has bt) ;nel*oai}ed. 'Hus is known as theWith— with tuai leuow; ‘ iuuiuwjum.  • — : ; . VL
shown me more of vour real worth than i»gat sytem." The system ot ‘ridging
anything else," . retpiires more labor, hut economizes

She had spoken out now truthfully xnauure. After the soil is thoroughly

sirr,j- “ - z
“Then Sadie darling, if losing Unit aiuj a half feet apart ami six inches iltep.

momw has at last caused you to speak, Well-rotted manure is stamped down
I’m Sod I lost it. I’d sooner lose ovenly in the furrovys and covered bj a
Another twenty along with >nhttu have plow run along each side. I he tops of
Vou back again where you whs before, the ridges are broadened by a roller,
&0\v Sadie? kiss me; and tell mo you flowing the seed-sower to work
lovaaw darling. ’ ’ easily. It is claimed that the gradual
Hut 1 shal not tell you whether she removal of the soil from the plants by

did or not. But I do know that he look- cultivation in the ridge system is bene-
od the happiest man alive, next norniug, tidal. The Swedish, or rutabaga tur-
and before the tin*’ snow fell they were nipS may be sown from the fiddle of
housekeeping in their own cosy little Mav to the middle of July, i he strap-
hoi jdteepmg loafo(l s()rts can be sown from July first

SSS^savs to this day, that twenty to middle of September Carrots may
dollars was the best investment ho over bo grown with profit for farm stock,
made^8 ter* it gave him a glimpse at especially horses^ __
Sadie’s heart. , tAi where i To Destroy Bed Aute*

bv'was boarti ing, but wore informetl A oorreipondent of tho Couutry Uon-
lio run away, leaving his board bill tionian who has been greatly troubled

Derb
that

Sndie »«v«r t.dd Kob bo v ne,^ ( ̂  ^ of 1#cay|ng otpnio tuat-

hoad o»n>« J0 b^n* ̂  gl,ed with tbe ler iu tho soil wlioro they abound and

fove^'hl, puns sweet young wife and up Vnldreuoh-

nio whisper a wot-l in Ld wiU. boiling^ water or a solution of

l should delight to oi
Jre, how happy and blessed

be

own. as my
1 should

Again he turned his dark eyes lan-
ptohly upon Sadie, whose heart was
ottering, the color coming and going

cheeks, as she thought:

'Terhaps he cares for me.”
«>he had read of such things— haw rich

men had gone out away from
’ e Cllj' to vvuo and win oountry wald-*

^ ould she evef be Mrs. Derby, and
, m her own carriage* live on Fifth
'«mie m a brown sUuie fi'ont, and wear
liamonds ami satitu?"

was couicmw - , . u.nlvi inl,..i widi boiling water or a suimiuu u»

• Girls. il,8‘tetTbe0troe Cn^t loye of I ^Uo ^iHl night when they arc
u\ \our eaw- whom you know gathered together. The soA and grass
a plain, good u'an'.0‘ bsU.i0,ls rHud mav be woli sprinkled with Une

'H’s-'and dreamed ol Uie .inietnoss and mftleinrt.orUwak k , v 0, pieoei 0| si.onge dipped in thin syrup,

of a rural life! There, secluded’ simple nothings they when tillwi with ants the singes are
fr°iu the great world, and far away on vom Bimple, true story of put in hot water, then squeezed, aitei ,

^ »u ils siu, with the lovely being This story ts » “X obaraeters are knd set again ” ,

Crows.” — As tbe season

- , , .ooocaO “Oh! how do »*8oare*cro\v" is seen in many nehU
The wish to
1 l?, mv dear Miw Robinson, »o glad anolher plan for frightening oil theyim H king so well! By ^ maratnlers is as follows: lakeapieeo

l01kU'imw loveK you looked at mv of cork-tho stopinn; to a large piekh-
w ») luJ \v«dnesdav! Everybody ;ar wjD answer -and stick the ail fealli-
^«king who \ou were. I assure you! j of a hen or goose into it m snoh a

i^-nT theri'! I had a bad mauner as to make the object a,
iadLml sore threat you know!” -Lou-| thw ,ornl ()( a.birel. A few feathev

don Punch.

wiser in our generation. Wo. too, re-
sort to tho woods and such wildernesses
as wo can find on St. John’s eve. But
it is because we are driven out of town
by malaria or heat or fashion. \\ hat
has God got to do with our goings or
comings? Or with our harvests?
Another strange belief of these ignor-

ant, leisurely people, was that on St.
Johp’s eve Vhe soul of every sleeper
actually left the body for a brief space
and visited the place where, some day,
death would come to it. As every man
had a natural terror of this separation
between body unit soul, tbe night was us-
ually spent in prayers and vigils. If any
man was bold enough to keep watch at
tho church door, ho would see the
spirits of all such os should die during
iio coming year pass in in a ghostly
)rooession to receive absolution. How
absurd all these superstitions seem to
us now. Thoge old people fell into
them, wo think, because thpy were ig-
norant and idle. They were too leisure*
Y— they took time from money-making
to think of their Maker, His influences
upon them, their own death, and to
build up fantastic beliefs about them.
We have something else to do. We
build railroads, speculate, not in the
soul, but iu beef, flour, stocks, land in
Dakota, and houses in the city. As for
the wav and place of our death wo
never have to think of them, much loss
to desert our bodies to go in search of
them.

On St. Johns Eve the pious peasant
oelioved, of all nights of the year, that
a corner of tho veil was lifted which hid
that other country to which ho

tho baptizing, and when they had dip-
ped a f-f-few, I noticed the elder acted
s-s-s-soit of tired when he pushed the
last woman ashore, and I th-th-thought
he wanted to come out of the w-w-wat-
er, so 1 readied out my hand to help
him up the b-b-bauk, ‘ Do you know
he thought 1 was a k-k-k candidate foi
baptism, and bo took hold of ray hand
and was p-p-pulling me iu, when 1

said, ‘elder, don’t p-p-p— ’ and before 1
could say any m-m-moro he said. ‘Have
no f-f-fear, my young k-k-k-christian
friend and he put his arm around me
and was pulling me right in. I wasn’t
as st-st-stiong as I am now, and ho had
a g-g-g-grip like a prize tighter, and be-
fore I knew what ho was about, he was
saying *1 b-b-baptize thee in the name
of tho Father, Son, amt Holy G-g-ghost,’

and I was as weak as a k-k-cat. l tried
to gd away from hint, and tried to ex-
plain that I w-w-wasn’t the feller, and
that l had n-n-never been converted,
but tho naturally pious look on my face
b-b-betrayed me, and I stuttered so I

couldn’t get hi a word in time, and ho
put mo under. As I went down I could
see the crowd on the b-b bank laugh-
ing, because they all know I was b-b-
bml, and that it was a mistake of the
strange preacher. I came, up strang
lin^, and the first thing 1 said was
Bluer, you have made the d-d-darndest
mistake of your life," and I went out on
the bank and shook myself. You may
talk about m-m-ministers not joking,
but by gracious, I shall a-a-alwaya

was

think that presiding Elder knew I was
iristian. It

going, so ho made his prayer and sang
his hymns. That coming land with Us
speotural shapes, its external terrors
and rewards, filled up most of his life.
The country is the same to which we
are all going; the veil still hangs be-
tween it and us; it never has been lifted.
But wdo not trouble ourselves at all
abou tit. Wo know when we are going
to California or Paris. Wo are eagei
about the train or steamer wo shall take
ami have our time planned out. Yet
our going is uncertain. But for that
dim land to which we must inexorably

no k-k-ohrfstian. Ft was a picnic for
the crowd, anil they laugh *at mo to
this day.,y. No, gentleman, I k-k-can’t
^ _ .he camp meeting, for l shouldn’t
feel 8-s-safe there," and the stuttering
go to t
ice

depart some day, which filled im the

uoh a
assume

J?*8, Who was elated at th i
PKapcct of iselling her apples at "high

the torn) of » bird. A few feathers will- „ ...... i- ,3a«.'Ssn*£*p;A
«sssA i arss ‘

books and thoughts and daily talk of
our forefathers, we have no plans or
words. It is scarcely held civil to men-
tion it to each other. What lias caused
this great change in the current of hu-
man thought?. Is it that those who
went before us bad too little actual
knowledge and so pried into the unseen,
or that wo are crowded too closely by
bricks and railways and daily worthless
gossip to look through them to the stars?

During tho Memorial day exercises m
the hall afNorway, Me , a photograph
of the people upon the platform was
taken.- One old gentleman, who had
been given a seat 11101*0011 account of
hU being pretty deaf, supposed the mo-
ments of waiting were a period of silent
prayer, and reverently sat with his
head bowed upon his hand till the pie*
ture was taken.

According to Mr. t\ 11, King, of tho
Wisconsin state survey, the bird pi

^ * — — — - - — — ^ --- ---- - y
man took his fish pole and angle worms
and went down towards the pond.
while the traveling men
camp meeting.

went to the

UuwrioMW'y font! d retl

wears otu< whenever bo can

w^ f be slightest wimt keeps the i insects every season

mo j

ing an aggregate of over 21 ,OtH>.0(H).(X>P volleveoniptwctl of such a showor of

Inteniewlng David Davis,
An adventurous scribe invaded ex-

Senator David Davis's home the other
day, and tried to interview that states-

man. Of course he first asked who
would be the next Presidential candi-
dates. and insisted upon an answer, for
“You must have some idea, Judge," ho
said.

“Yes," replied tho other, “ 1 have an
idea -that your question is too broad to
be traversed in one lifetime."

“But if the Democrats were to urge
you to accept their nomination, what
Would you say?"
“My dear sir, I should say that it was

none of your business. Excuse me for
being rude, but 1 can’t be interviewed."
“ The reporter went, then; but in part-
ing he asked the ox- Senator why he had
such a strong, massive fence around ms
property. “Why," was the reply, “the
'buzzards of the press' say that 1 am al-
ways sitting on' it. so it needs to be pret-

ty s’rong!" __
Small miseries, like small debts, hit

us in so many places, and meet us at so
many turns and corners, that what they
want* in weight they make up in num-

and render ft leas hazardous to

, 1

l



I. 8. HOLMES’ OOLVMI.

WK HAVE

50 Dozen
LADIES HDSi

r winch we siiall sell on &A.TUROAY of tins week at

5 CENTS PER PAIR 5

CHELSEA HERALD.

We solicit commnnicationi and news
Hems (torn all the surrounding towns.

Every communication must contain the
name and address of the writer, not news*
sarily Ur 'publication, but as a gaurantee of

good faith.

If you have any business at the probata
office, make the request that the notice be
published in the Herald. Such a request
will always be granted.

Our market report will invariably be
found correct, as we give it our personal
attention and take great pains to give cor-
rect quotations. Tbe prices quoted are
those paid by dealers.

We mint not be held re^ponetbU/or unti-
ment* expreseed by writers.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

garOome early. -JF3

We shall offer some

Machine
OILS

Ladies Lisle GlovesX . ,

atihe same time at greatly reduced prices.

Kemember our 7 Cent Prints
which we are closing out at

5 C. Per Yard.
Our Customers are all pleased

with the bargains we are now
offering in every department to

clean up stock preparetpry to ear-

ly Fall purchases.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

L. D. LOOMIS,
— -THE—
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THUltSDAY, JULY 1883.

Waterloo Glcnffttngi.

Quarterly meeting at the M. E. ckuncfc

Saturday afternoon and Sunday next.

C. J. Cain no longer resides in North

Waterloo, but has taken up his albode in

Masou, Mich. .

The quarterly meeting of the U. B.
chwch will be held in the First churcli m
Nortlr Waterloo, next Saturday aud Sun

day.

Mr. L. G. Gorton and his business part'

ner, Mr. W. Geo. Blewrt, of Detroit, spent

Saturday evening and Sunday with Mr.

and Mr*. A. T. Gorton.

We notice the bridge near S. B. West's
lias been repaired in a very good shape,

and is acreditto that district. Now let
the one near J. MeKoue’s undergo a elm

liar change.

Mrs. J. L. Voruon, nee M. Goodwin, of

Jackson Centre, Pa., is visiting her pa-

rents in Lyndon, and will remain severa
weeks. Her coming was a happy surprise

to her parents as they were not aware o

her coming.

Mr. Sanford Rockwell and wife of Tex-

sa are visiting relatives and friends in

this vicinity. Mr. Rockwell has lived in

that state the past six years, and after vis-

iting’ a number of weeks, will return to his

ranch which consists of several thousand

acres of land. Anyone wishing to make
Inquiries in regard to that state, w ill find

him a very interesting aud willing man to

talk With.

Lost, utrayed, stolen or— gone away a
young wife from an old husband. Anoth-

er example of an ill mated .pair was seen
not long since living in the northeast part

of this township; the parties in the case

being un old man aged 58, and a young
woman aged 18. They were married )ast
February and since that time have lived

in anything but harmonious state. Troub-

les have arisen from time to time mad cul-

minated in a seperaftion on account of the

refusal on the part «f the husband to take

tils young wife to a dance cm the 4th. As

a result of thta commotioH on Monday, the

young wife “whook the dust from her feet”

and was seen with bag and baggage in

hand, «n foot (although in no condition to

do so), starting for Pinckney fo be once

more wider the purential roof. That the

sepmvtion was inevitable can be seen by

the difference In the ages of the two.

AY-

m
AND—

PAINTS

SPECIALTY.
None but the Best and Pures

Drugs sold by us.

GLUIER, DEPUY & CO,
CHEMISTS,

3 S'

hatch

\. B. I It live jiMt lulded n CollVe lt»n«tci', and
now i'»n«t my own CollVe, which Rive* me the nd-
vniitaKC of having It lYe»h every day. cu

READ THIS
A large Bread Pan

Tea Pot

Server

Mucilage per bottle

(lood Ink pef boUle

Pint Dippen

Clothe* Pius 2 doaen

Bird Cage* frem

Good heavy Goblets

Carry Combs

A giiod Hair Brush

30c. | A good Towel for

30c,

30a.

3c.

5c.

5c.

at 5c.

60c. to $1.50

, 3e,

10c.

10c.

10c.

Napkin *, each, 5c.

Gents’ Hose, 10c.

Gents’ Fancy Hose, ]5c.

Ladies’ Hose, lOc,

Childrens Hose from 10c, to 12c.

A ton-quart Tin Pail SJ5u,

A five-quart Tin Pail 15c.

Six-quart Milk Pun 10(\

A two-quart Cov'd Dinner Pail 10c.

A two-quart Dipper

The best Watch in use Is the Rockford,

for s lie by Wood Bros.

If you wuut a first-class’ Reaper go andsee J. Bacon & Co.

10c.

And. many other useful ar-
ticles. Come and see!

BAZAAR

Fetch in your job work, we are ready to

bo rushed, and will do it in good shape.

For Malc\
A very desirable house and lot for

sale. Inquire at this office.

A few horse buy rakes cheap for cash!

J. Bacon ik Co.

The Rockford Watch at Wood Bros.

Best brands of Liquid paints for sale by

J. Bacon & Co.

Wood Bros, sell more Watches and sell

them cheaper than any firm between' De-
troit and Chicago.

Reduced prices on Faints and Oils at

* J. Bacon A Co.

One of Noyes' dictionary holder's for

sale at this office.

20 per cent off on Sliver Ware anlea at

Wood Bros.

The host place to buy Oil Stoves

J. Bacon & Co.

Buy your Shoes cheap at Wood Bros,
an,  r ru _ n ! _ _ ^ r

See tlw American Sewing machine7 J. Bacon & Co.

If you wish to buy an Organ, or want
your Organ repaired, call on John K, Du*
rand, ty Satisfaction guaranteed. ge.

Strictly pure Pari* Green at

Wc arc ovcrMtockcd on I.iuHcn mid Cicntv’ Sh
nnd shall, until .onr Htock is inutcriallt reduced,

Take Off 10 per cent,
of all aulcs made for Casli, great or small.

JngP’Our Stock consists mostly of II. S. ROBINSON & BURTON

SHAW’S Goods, and are warranted by the Manufacturers to beth

best in the mukcL e •

We will also

Take Off 20 per cent.
from all Cash Sales of SILVER PLAT Ell HOLLO!
WARE of which we have the best in market. Anyone wan tin

anything in the above lines, will certainly save money by buying ofr

Idgnion’t put this by a* a ^Humbug,’ but eomc an

Nee for yourselves, and If you are not satisfied tha

the goods are CHEAP, don’t buy!
Uespirt fully,

WOOD BRO’S.

DURAND & HATCH
PAY CASH

— FOB—

PRODUCE
— AND SELL—

Boots and
Cheaper Than The Cheapest!

J

Pay CASH for produce and sell ' i *

The Cheapest and Best
Groceries and family Supplies

I® "“No Bent to pay out of the business.-^ „

BIG BARGAINS AT DETROIT I.V

F W » » I * II » 1.
We are selling Furniture cheaper Ilian ever, and shall give al all times pH****1^

10 per cent LOWER than any other dealer lie Detroit, with by far the
in the Stale to select from and no charge for packing or delivering at boats or

Bedroom Suite of 10 pieces for >20 | A Cottage furnished for ......
Marble Bedroom Suites for.....30| Parlor Suite* lor . . ....... ***

Cane and Wood Chair* at Cost All article* at Cheapest P,'‘ot*
Don't buy without calling on ui, and aave youralf time and money.

DUDLEY & FOWLE. Sim


